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County objects to tree-thinning liability 
State forestry wants to pass brush-clearing project responsibility; commission wary of wording in proposed contract 
BY DIANNE SDlLUNGS 
Rl'IIKlSO NEWS -;·IJ\1'1 WIUHR 

Action on a half-million dollar pro
gram to help private land owners 
reduce the threat of wildfire on their 
land was delayed earlier this month 
by Lincoln County commissioners 
when they learned administration 
and liability would be dumped on the 
county. 

Efforts to reduce the number of 

Mescalero 
sees more 
students 
• The irH rrase, primarily in the 
younger grades, coincides with a 
decrease in the .'>arne age group 
ancnding Ruidoso schools. 

BV SAHBY SUGGITT 
RJ·IfXNI '1'1' ··1\lt V.HIIlH 

Th(• <'onstructlon of a fi<'W, $3R mil
lion school on the Mescalaro Apache 

_ Reservatwn ~f'mR to be paying off 
during the first f(>w days of class, at 
l('ast in termfl of Pnrollm<'nt. 

Meocal(•ro Apacht• School's enroll
ment ali of Monday waH up 250 E~tu
dents from last ypar·s count during thE' 
third wel.'k of Scptembl•r, whil(• 
Ruidoso Municipal School District's 
enrollment was down hy 140 student.'-1 
as of Friday, compan•rl with th(' 20th 
day of school lm.,t year. 

Sup('rinlendPnt R.'ly Swmnl'V of 
Mescalt·m Apache School said 71.', ,.;lu
dent.'l havl' enroll<'d in th£> nE'w school 
as of Mond;1y, compHred with laRt 
year's 4~1 :;tud<'nl<>, a 85 percent 
Increase. 

Much oft hE' increase is in grades K-
6, Swinney "aid. with 400 student." at 
the la.'lt count. Swinney wa.'ln't sui·
prised that the bulk of the increase in 
students at the Mescalero school were 
in the younger grades, saying a lot of 
high school students wouldn't want to 
give up the school they'd att€nded for 
years. 

In Ruidoso, enrollment last year on 
the 20th day of school was 2,404, com
pared to the fourth day of school this 
year, Aug. 23, when enrollment was 
2,264, a 6 percent decrease. 
_. Enrollment at Ruidoso High School 
increased by 22 students from last 
year on the 20th day, but all the other 
lichoola saw decreases. 

At Sierra Vista Primary School, 
enrollment was down 63 students, 
with 296 this year compared with 359 
last year, a 17 percent decrease. Nob 
Hill Early Childhood Center's enroll
ment went from 169 last year to 150 
this year, an 11 percent decrease. 

White Mountain Elementary School 
and White Mountain Intermediate 
schools lost 33 and 19 students, respec
tively, an 8 percent decrease at each. 
At White Mountain Elementary 
sChool, enrollment dipped from 372 
last year to 339 this year, and at White 

See SCHOOLS, page 2A 

trees and underbrush on property in 
wooded areas around was stepped up 
after three years of serious fires. The 
latest in March claimed 29 homes. 

County Attorney Alan Morel said 
he wanted to be sure commissioners 
understood the $820,000 contract 
with the New Mexico Energy, 
Minerals and Natural Resources 
Department involves financial contri
butions from private land owners, the 
county and a state grant. 

The county's contribution is about 
$24,600 of in-kind services and the 
state will kick in $574,000, with land 
owners making up the difference of 
$221,400_ 

But in the past, the state Jo'orestry 
Division administered the grants. 
This time the way the contract is writ
ten, management, liability and sup
plying upfront money rests with the 
county. 

"I can't tell you why, but that's 

exactly what this agreement does," 
Morel said. "It probably will require 
the county to hire one individual on a 
contract basis to actually administer 
the program. We certainly don't have 
anybody with the county now quali
fied to look at an acre of land" Hnd 
detennine the number of trees to be 
cut. 

County Manager Tom Stewart 
reminded commissioners that the 
Wildland Urban Interface Group, a 

consortium of federal, :>tate, county, 
city and tribal entities Jucuscd on 
improving forest health and dccrea~:;
ing the fire danger around thrt'atened 
areas, worked on prioritizing Ht-r·i,;k 
sites and securing grants. 

"It came to the point that the ~;tate 
forestry did not want to administer 
the program any more, but the WHY 
they phrased it was that they wanted 
to get counties involved," he said. "We 

St't' COUNTY, pagt: 3.\ 
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Fire danger 
rises to 'high' 

MELON MANIA 

SANDY SUGGm/STAFF 

Angel Martinez, a lrfth grader at Wt11te 'v1nr rntam lntermedrate School. I riled her face wrth watermelon at the welcome-back
to-school watermelon party m the playground~ ot the While Moun tam schools Fr1day Parents at 10 watermelon statrons 
dished out 1.800 pounds of wat•!'rnelon to the ::.tudents ~ some or whom sa1d lheyd eaten 30 or more pieces 

Commissioners "W"ant rules 
for larger subdivision lots 
Carrizozo-area development brings up questions about law 
BY OIAHN£ STALUNGS 
Rt·n x )<;{ > -..nx' ,1.\I'F I); RIITR 

acres that are exempt from state and 
county subdivision mles. 

"With the break up of large ranch
Lincoln County needs to look at new 

rules to cover subdivi-
es, I don't think this will be the last 

one coming," Nunley 
sions with large acreage 
lots, says Lincoln 
County Commissioner 
t.. Ray Nunley. 

Earlier this month, 
he called for a public 
hearing to draft some 
new rules under the 
county's subdivision 
ordinance. The county 
has no zoning laws. 

"I don't think we 
were prepared to proper
ly address The Wmdmill 

'"I don't think 
we were pre
pared to prop
erty address 
The Windmill 
Ranches." 

said. The county needs 
more control over water, 
roads and utilities for 
that type of develop
ment, he said. 

Chairman Rex 
Wilson agreed, saying, 
"Every time we go 
through one of these 
things, we learn some
thing." 

L. Ray Ntmley If the law cwrently 
county commissioner exempts subdivisions 

BY DIAHHE mLUHGS 

Just us quickly as it started in late June, 
the summer monsoon disappeared last 
week. 

A lack of moisture has prompted officials 
with the U.S. Foret~t Service tD hike the fire 
danger in the Lincoln National Forest 
around Ruidoso from moderate to high 
Tuesday. Tiw village of Ruidoso foUowed the 
agency's lead. 

"'The monsoonR kind of droppt>d off and 
thillb'B are drying out," said Smokey Bear 
~ 1\aQpr J~.~~ ':W~~fi).\. ... , 
not U>a bad off in some places, bnf · oUlcr 

(""•~.nwch dryer." 
aervice is not tmpooing additional fire 

restrictions, however. 
"We jwil wnnt people tD be carefuJ," 

HawkPS said "There's more risk than a oou
ple of week.~ ago." 

Although a rneteorologiHt with the 
National Wt>at.her Service in Albuquerque 
said IRBt Wl't!k that Ruidoso was running 
aht>ad ofavl.'mge on rain in July and August, 
ov£>rall, the areR still iH 74 percent of ave~ 
for thP yt•ar. Lingering drought has caused a 
5-inch to 7-inch multi-year deficit. 

The Fort'st Service closed the forest May 
22 through the July 4th weekend when the 
firE' danger registered extreme with no relief 
from rain in sight. 

SCHOOL DAZE 

Ranches," he- said. referring to a large. 
multi-section development west of U.S. 
54 and north of CIU'l'izozo-. Po:ttioh!f of 
the subdivision included Iota-of 140 

with large acreage lots, 
"Let's change the law," Nunley said. 
Those types of subdivisions impact the 
·ootmty, its infrastructure and natural 
resources, he said. 

PHOTO BY JUliE CARTEft 

Carrlmzo Schools K-5 returned to class Monday in newly remodeled classrooms. 
Becca Ferguson, first grade teacher, starts the day with her new class of 17 students. 
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Maiden rite next month 
BY DUINNE STIUINGS 
RUIDOS<: > .q:w~ '>"I AH WIUil-:R 

One day will be set aside during the coming
of-age ceremony of Breanna Raine Onea 
Comanche to honor all military, fire tighten; 
and policemen in rec n of tht- St · · '1 l l, 
2001, terroriHt attacks. 

Comanche, 12, is the daughter of Harrison 
and Debbie Toclanny and Mr. and Mr~:~. Arden 
Comanche Sr., all of Mescalero. The puberty 
rites are set for Sept. 5-8 in the Seventh Canyon 
of Mescalero and the public is invited. 

A seventh grader at the new Mescalero 
Middle School, Breanna is the granddaughter of 
Elbys Hugar, who is the great-granddaughter of 
Chief Cochise. Breanna enjoys basketball, vol
leyball, music and working on the computer. 

Her sponsors are Joey Padilla and Miralene 
Blaylock. 

On Saturday, Sept. 7, the family will honor 
the protectors of the public. 

Lunch and evening meals will be provided 
with traditional foods during the puberty rites. 
Entertainment will include the Dance of the 
Mountain Gods, the Apache War Dance and 
Pow Wow honor songs on Saturday. 

This is a chance to participate in one of the 
most important traditions of the Mescalero 
Tribe, which is composed of members of the 
Lipan, Mescalero and Chiricahua Apache. 

DIANNE STAlUNGSJSTAFF 

Breanna Raine Onea Comanche will have her 
coming-of-age ceremony Sept 5-8. 

During portions of the ceremony. blessings with 
Hcared pollen wil\ be given by the maiden. 

r---------------------------~--~~------------------, 

Events set to start U.S. 70 "W"ork 
BY DIANNE ~NGS 
1!\IIJ)OSO NI'WS STAFF WI!ITI'I! 

Several events are planned in early 
September in conjunction with the start of 
work on the reconstruction of U.S. 70 from 
Riverside west to Ruidoso Downs. 

Although the 38-mile project on the two
lane scenic highway is being contested by u 
local group worried about historical proper
ties, environmental impacts and the disrup
tion of irrigation' ditches, a notice to pro
ceed was issued Aug. 1. State and federal 
transportation officials cited the high acci
dent and death rate on the road. 

The estimated construction timelinc 
shows the first phase of construction out
side of Ruidoso Downs from mile marker 

, 264~ 'tll\·~7 · ~w·~~-'t'hl.lit ·~~ a.h~:~d 
up in. t~. fa]l of 2()()3 .. Twq ~t.her. pieces, 
through Hondo ao.d Tinnie and .from 
Picacho past Riverside, also should begin in 

the fall, hut won't finish up until the spring 
of2004. 

Other sections will be tackled between 
thost> two timl' periods, except for a large 
10-mih· slice from mile marker 275 to 285 
that includes San Patricio, which will start 
in th<· spring of 2003 and wind down in the 
win((•r· of 2005. 

Sil'rra Blanca Constructors, a joint ven
ture, is handling the design and construe-
tion. 

Events star·ting next veek incl11d•· 
• A public reception from 6:30 p.m. to 8 

p.m. Sept. 6 at the Hondo Valley Schools 
• A public open house from 9 a.m. to 3 

p.m., Sept. 7 at the Hondo Valley Schools 
• An archaeological site tour from 9 a.m. 

to 3 p.m., Sept. 7. Obtain a map at the open 
t\.b~~~ (at '1:b,e st8.t';tiiig pom.t,l: · · 

• A. ground-breaking ceremony at 1 p.m., 
Sept.. 17 at the U.S. 70 Hondo Valley 
Project Office at mile marker 286.7. 

SCHOOLS: Numbers expected to fluctuate 
FWHPKEIA 

Mountain Intermediate School, 
it dipped from 380 last year to 
352 this year. 

Superintendent of Schools 
Mike Gladden said enroUment 
generally goes up until after 
Labor Day, but Ruidoso experi
ences high student mobility. 
Two teaching positions were 

not filled this year, in anticipa
tion of a dmp in enrollment
one at Nob Hill and one at 
Sierra Vista Primary, where 
greater decreases were expect
ed. Ruidoso employed 154 
teachers this year with a total 
staff of 266. 

The new Mescalero school 
hired 18 or 19 new teachers, 

and 11 or 12 other new staff 
members, Swinney said, for a 
total staff of 142. 

It was built to accommodate 
1,600 students and, with about 
1,200 school-age children on 
the reservation, is expected to 
max out in five years, Swinney 
said. Expansion was built into 
the plans. 

WITH SPECIAL THANKS To: 
A VERY HARD WORKING AND DEDICATED STAFI< 

Ma. & Mas. CnARLt;s D. SALAI, SR. • CHARLES o. SALAI, .JR. 
CLIFF HERRING • PETE SCHIAVONE • MARION QUINTANA 

JIM LEVINSON • MARIANNE & GEORGE SCHWEERS 

359 SUDDERTH • 257-1842 
MoN. - SAT.: 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM 

BREAKFAST SERVED 7:00AM- 10:30 AM & l,UNCH SERVED 11:00 AM-2:00PM 
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N E W MEXICO 

Ht::ART INSTITUTI:: 

New Mexico Heart lns1:itute 
and Southwest Cardiology 
have merged their talents for t:he 
beneRt: of their padent:s. The 
~ New Mexico Heart Institute 
will provide; 
• timely access to the heart 

specialists who serve Roswell 
and remain committed to the 
southeast New Mexico corridor 

• improved diagnostic :services 
• more treatment options 
• choice of physicians - access 

to many cardiovascular 
specialties 

• access to New Mexico's only 
hospital dedicated entirely t:o 
fighting heart: disease 

• an ongoing commitment to 
personalized care and service 

Fundador Adajar, MD 
Zoltan Tom, MD 
Melinda laver, CNS,APRN 

I I 5 E. Country Club Road 
Roswell, NM 8820 I 
505-623-2836 

+ 
HEART HosPITAL 

of NEW MEXICO 

Business Owners & Managers: 

All the marketing 
rul~.~· hav.e.,~cQang~d. .... 

Have you? 
If your business is going to survive and grow, you need to 
know_ the new rules! 
If your business isn't already being attacked by the national chains and the 
category-killers, it soon will be. Can you survive doing business as usual? 
Absolutely not! The first rule of business today is to own a powerful niche 
that separates you from your competition. You need a ••specialized" niche 
to be thought of first in your business category. The good news is you can 
do it. but you have to do it fast. 

Learn how to compete with competitors that are bigger and 
richer. Come to a FREE seminar and learn how to increase your 
Top-Of-Mind-Awareness ... 
Money and size doesn't guarantee success. Having consumers think of your 
first does. A Jocal survey just conducted in our community revea]s how 
companies in 60 different business categories ranked against their competi
tors. Your business category was probably ranked. To Jearn how a number 
of local businesses ranked against their competitors be sure to attend a 
FREE seminar conducted by Mark Rood, a nationally kilown speaker and 
President of T.O.M.A- Research. You will also learn proven strategies to 
help you to increase your Top-Of-Mind-Awareness, which directly impacts 
your sales. 

Brought to you by: 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
Door Prizes wi11 be awarded. Please bring a business card with you. 

~-----------------------------------------------~ I I 
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The T.O.M.A.cm Seminar 

~te~ndTime rav:ept. 13. 2002 • 
8:OOam to 11 :30am 

~·T!f Lo§catlon reeea owsountry Cll..lb 
Country Club Rd .• Ruidoso 

~ t~ Re~lster 
42S:7os3or 

mall the coupon to 
104 Park Ave .• Ruidoso 88345 
or call the Ruidoso News at 
257-4001• 
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(;OUNTY: Commissioners wary of proposed contract's wording 
llliMPAG£1A troubled because, "They're not contributes to the safety of the have an indemnification clause Mike Runnels, director of People bring in receipts for 
• going to give us the money up community," he said. "It can't for the county to hold them planning and zoning for the work they paid to be 

Will be hiring a contract front. We have to do the work just be smaller projects." hannless." Ruidoso,. said the village a~mplished, Delaco reviews 
ein.ployee to go around and pro- and then request the funds. Commission Chairman Rex Wilson said to avoid violat- already has identified its prior- t4em and the money is dis-
~e the prescriptions on the That's bad. Every time we Wilson said he thought the ing the state's anti-donation ity areas and administers some persed, he said. 
l{lhd. We have people in the have one of those contract county was selected only to act clause, previous federal grants grant money through its urban Stewart said the way the 
cpU.nty who are qualified." employees, we end up keeping as fiscal agent. The money involved the Natural Resource forester. contract · is written doesn't 
: : 'nte grant would pay for the them. Will that be the case?" would Oow through it, but the Conservation Service. About 40 percent of the sites track the method used to oom-

ei:O.ployee. "It depends on how long the expertise would come through "I'm not sure we want to identified outside the village plete the work. 
>Stewart said he budgeted project takes to complete," the state forestry and other b&.ve a discussion today until by the wildland/urban inter- '"Barbara has been out," 

lor a $600,000 grant, but was Stewart said. "As long as we agencies. He didn't think· the you guys harntner it out," he • face. group also are completed, Stewart said. "I want to sit 
sUrprised to see a specifY the per- 'COunty would have to hire any- said "' don't' want to stop the he said. · down and have her outline 
required in-kind ''Siale fo~. · son is a contract one;he said. deal, even if we have you write "All marking and thinning exactly what we're doing and 
~pport from the • -•• ~ employee based "The way this is written, the a new contract and have them was done at the directiqn of the make sure the agreem~nt sup-
cpunty, equating did not want to on available county ultimately is responsi- consider it;" state forestry," Runnels said. ports that. It doesn't right 
tp administration grant money,· I ble for hiring, for paying and Any governmental enti,ty, "Rick (Delaco, village urban now." 
of the grant. ad~inlster the think we're all for collecting," Morel said. such as the village of Ruidoso, forester) doesn't do that. We 
: "The other right." "Can we do what the chair- could administer the grant, signed a contract and had 

thing that both- progtam any "This is a.def- man said and just funnel it Morel said. some of the same concerns. 
61:s both me and more, but ••• inite shifting of through to the urban interface Stewart said the county was Barbara Luna (Capitan dis-. 

FACT 
Ia 18'78 

the attorney is they .wanted lo liability, is group, the urban forester and · selected because priority sites trict forester for the state) 
the $221,400 what's going on," the state forestry?" were pinpointed in other towns worked with us on how to 

The railroad arrives in New Mexico 
opening full ecale trade and migration 

&o;m the east and miclweet. 
Lincoln County W~ erupt&. 

that's supposed to get COUnties Morel said. "The Commissioner Leo Martinez and unincorporated areas. administer it." 
~e from land grant covers the asked. · .----------------:---------------. 
owners, but eur- involved." area of Ruidoso, "lt(thecontract)would have ~-. 
rently is Alto, Sun Valley, to be completely rewritten," ~ 
addressed as th~ Thm Stewart Cedar Creek, Morel said. "But what the state JOB fAIR 

Frank). DiMotta, MD 
_AfiaMe. To I<J\o~~.t ... -A Dec.toll To liust_ county manager 

county doing it," Eagle Creek and has done is take out everything 
Stewart said. Ruidoso Downs. they did in the last grant and 
"'.l\.dditionally, it says 'when It will be exciting to see how to shifted it to the county. When I 
~ding is available.' I don't allocate that $574,000 go through this thing, the 
want to be in a situation where amongst all those· areas. You county· is responsible for going 
we're waiting to be reimbursed need millions and millions of through the procurement code 
on some of these things, dollars to actually do what for actually hiring the people to 
because it's a program that needs to be done." do the work for the landowner. 
needs to be ongoing." A backlog of about 300 It even talks about the 
: Commissioner L. Ray applicants already exists, landowners being subcontrac-

Nunley, who also is a Ruidoso Stewart said. tors of the county along with 
\fi~lage councilor, said he's "It has to be something that the wood cutters. They even 

Planning commission OKs variance 
for Innsbruck Lodge improvements 
• Another variance was 
granted last week for a 
garage in White Mountain 
€--;tates. 

crosses the line. An 18-foot and Doris J. Pieratt because 
encroachment already exists as they built a garage closer to a lot 
the motel wall, planner Darrell line than shown on their site 
Bremner noted. plan, which also was an 

Agent George Staten of AlA approved variance. 

R&JIIX~ J '~:\\'- ~l..u:F llllfll-JI 
s 

ArehitectB wrote that the only The ample asked for permis
available space for an enclosed sion for the garage to be 10.2 feet 
pool is the east end of the lot, from the front lot line and 1.4 
because the owner wants to save feet from the west lot line, which 

i Ap~ v~ ~~ ~ an JIWpJ.isAAincbe&cloSel:.than the.orig-
~ended commercial m't.e Jftan west end · imdl.Y approved variance from " 
llears the way for an enclosed Putting the pool on the west the front and 2.4 inches closer 
~1 and second-floor addition to end 8lso ·woiild bTOCK" aCoos8 to ' from the west. 
tfte Innsbruck Lodge on some motel rooms. At the east· 
~dderth Drive. end, five units and a storage 
: The Ruidoso Planning and room would be demolished, but 

Zoning Commission last week they would be added to a second 
agreed to grant a variance to story above the existing rooms. 
Jean-Pierre Schafroth to allow The motel is located at 601 
the pool to be built with a zero Sudderth Drive, near the village 
~tback on the side lot line. The tennis courts and the intersec
siandard is 10 feet. tion with Paradise Canyon 
: Planning staff pointed out Road. 
dlat the rear wall of the motel is The board also granted a 
6 feet from the side lot line and variance in White Mountain 
part of the rear of the building Estates, Unit 4 to William H. 

www.ruidosonews.cotn 

PICK YOUR OWN 
• Sweet Smelling Juicy Red 

:LAVENDER & RASPBERRIES 
15.7 rniles North of Tinnie 

on SR 368 
9-5 DAILY- "10-5 SUNDAYS 

Closed On 7i.Jesdays 

' For more Info call: 

(505) 653-4992 

LAVENDER SPRING RANCH 

• ABTINEZ CONSTBUCTION 
Ut. nun 

• NEW CONSTBIItTION 
ILDDITIOMS. Gll.llAGIS. IIETAL BOOFS 

Fall llfl.R.fll 

505-682-2060 

.r •. _ _., ~-..!,..-.:.._ 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping 
Food Service. 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

• RISK FREE l f{our 
Guarantee. you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabor.eom 

• ~r • Asalst'ant Manager 
• Part-time cu.tomer S•rvk* 

Aaodat•• 
~.Aug. 27 1-5 PM 

Wednesday, Aug. It· • AM - 1 PM 
Ruidoso Chcmlber of Commerce 

Send....- to: lpoweiOmovgal.
or FAX II &06-687-6101 

-.m-legallery..com 

U.S. Department of Housing and Uman Development 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 

COMBINED NOTICE OF FINDING NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACI' AND OF INTENT 
TO REQUEST A RELEASE OF GRANT ~S NOTICE 

Town of Carrizozo 
P.O. Box 247 
I 00 5lh Street 
Carrizo:r.o. NM 88301 
(505) 648-2371 DATE OF PUBLICATION: Augus~ 23. 2002 . 

Applkatlon/Grant Numbers: 01-C-RS-1-7-G-2.9 
OO-C-RS-t-7..G65 

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES. GROUPS AND PERSONS: 
On or about September 9. 2002. the Town of Carrizozo will request the U.S. Department of Housing and Ufban 
Development to release redeml funds under Title 1 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 
(PL 93-383) for lhc foUowing project: 
PROJECT TITLE OR NAME: Wuste Water Treatment Plant Improvements 
PURPOSE OR NATURE OF PROJECT; Improvements to the waste water treatment plant 
LOCATION OF PROJECT: East 17th Street. Carrizozo. New Mex.ico 
ESTIMATED COST OF PROJECT: $6\4.750.00 {00-C-0-65 = $260.000.00 01-C-0-29 = $354,750.00) 
,-~O.IECT SUMMAR'V: ~~ ToY~n.pl_!lllS to ~p~~~t PbMQ J.MPI4.U.~~~.~ 'l·~-. 
mury ttcatment that prevents the release of untreated effluenHlli~try'tntOttil.q~mmiCI~M3'riiii·tne16tiQ:r'c'6ii~~ ''"'"'":-'-'..:= .. 1 

struction of a new headworks with comminutor. bar screen. 2-100.000 gpd capacity aerated lqooo ccUs.lining,' 
of three existing lngoons for :s.econdary and ten.lasy tteatment. 'ltnprpvementa also u,clude ~-.. • ex4'Vadiiii 
plumbing and lining of existing lagoons and establishing an approved land appUcadoo .8l@a tor'Ki:iil pt~~t of 
ttcated water. The Town will achieve compliance with Stale Discharge Requtn:meots • 

FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT .IMPACT: 
An environmental review of the project hu.-. been made by the Town of Carrizozo and is uvllildble fo'r public 
examination and copying at the office noted above. Based on this review. the Town of Canizozo has determined 
that a request for release of project funds will not significandy affect the q~ity of the human envirunment and' 
hence, and environmental impact statement wiU not be undertaken under the National Environmenlal Policy Act 
of 1969 (PL 9\ -9\0) 

The reasons for the decision not to prepare an environmental impact stutement ore as follows: After review of the 
site by the area wide planning organizations and notice to all interested agencies and parties there w~ no com
ments or issues ide~tificll to warrant the preparation of an Environmental Impact Statement. 

PUBLIC COMMENT ON FINDING: 
All interested agencies, groups or person disagreeing with these t;lc:cisions are invited to submit written com
ments for consideration by the Grantee by September 9. 2002. AU comments must clearly speCify which de4:ision 
they object to - The Finding uf No Significant Impact or the Request for Release of Funds. All comments so 
received will be ~;onsidered by the Town of Carrizozo prior to its taking any administrative action or requesting 
release of funds on the date listed immediately above. 

RELEASE OF GRANT FUNDS: 
The Town of Carrizozo will undertake the project described above with Block Grant funds from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). under Title 1 of the Housing and Community 
Development Act of .W74. The Town of Carrizozo is certifying to HUD that the Town of Carrizozo and lbc 
Mayor of Carrizozo in his official capacity. consent to accept the jurisdiction of the federal courts·if an action is 
brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to environmental «:views, decision-making and d<,Kl. and that · 
these responsibilities have been satisfied. The legal effect of the certification is that upon its approval, the Town 
of Carrizozo may use tlie Block Grant funds, and HUD will have satisfied its ~ponsibilities listed in 24 CFR 
Part 58. HUD will accept an objective to its approval of the release of funds and acceptance of the certification 
only if it is on one of the following bases: a) that the certification was not in fact executed by the Chief 
Executive Officer or otheT officer of the Town of Carrizozo, b) that the environmental review RaJrd for the proj
ect indicated omission or a required decision finding. or step applicable to the project. in the environmental 
review process, or c) another federal agency has submitted written comments pursuant to Section 309 of the 
Clear Air Act of Section 102(c) of NEPA. Objections must be prepared and submitted in~ with the 
required procedure (24 CFR Part 58), and may be addressed to HUD or LGD/DFA. Room 201 Dttogn Memorial 
BJlildin&. Santa Fe. New Mexico 87503. Objections to the release of funds on bases other than thosc·stured 
above will not be considered by HUD or LGD/DFA. No objection received after 15 day.s from 'the cliUci of request 
for funds listed above will be considered by HUD or LGD/DFA. 

lsi 
· Leann Wcihbrecht 

Environmental Officer 
Town of Carrizozo 

P.O. Box247 
Carrizoz:o. New Mexico 88301 

·-
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OUR OPINION 

Slow down -for safety 
and posterity 

Traffic in historic Lincoln looming as a threat 

T o cross-country travelers 
along U. S. Highway 380, 
Lincoln is a cbarming lit

tle village that might be worth 
visiting -later. Right now, the 
idea (especially ifyou're driving 
one of those 18-wheel rigs) is to 
get from Point A to Point B as 
quickly as possible. And there's 
the rub. 

Speeding through Lincoln 
might save a minute or two, but 
it's dangerous to pedestrians. 
And truck vibrations aren't ben
eficial to old adobe walls hous
ing Lincoln's incredible history. 

Lincoln people have com
plained about the speed prob
lem for years; they've asked for 
reduced speed limits. flashing 
lights, even speed bumps. 

What hasn't happened 

heretofore finally is getting the 
attention of the Highway and · 
Transportation Department 
and the State Police. 

A planned vibration study 
sounds Useful, a traffic count 
less so -at least for now. 

U. s. 380 is a direct east-west 
route across the county, but a 
count now would· be nothing 
compared to the huge increase 
when two years (at least) of con
struction begins in earnest on 
U. S. Highway 70 between 
Hondo and Ruidoso Downs. 

Best idea in the near te;rm: 
Electronic warning. signa and a 
stepped-up police presence -
with double fines for speed vio
lators. That should teach dri~ 
vers to treat a historical trea~ 
sure with respect. 

Burning debate questions 
Burning New Mexico political paign but delivered little. 

questions: Biggest problem with John is 

~·JtJtJJI!.Io"e~,~ez~som·~.~? less.'' jhat. he ~ llllt P¥S the "'don't 
YS;,'Oiiii M-1'1.~...... ~cranme"bfst. Ofth~twomea-

than ~-~ I '. , . ;----..... • . BUres bQ IIlflD88ed to get through 
. Is Bill .Richardson in league tJm State Legislature, one was a 
with the devil? memorial reoognizing "para-avia-

Sbould Bill debate John? tion" as a valued industry and 
Is Pete duck- sport in New Mexico. Turns out 

ing debates John is married to Debra, whose 
with Gloria brother Jeny Daniele is co-owner 
Tristani? ofParamoror Southwest American 

First things Flyet" and who has been teaching 
firat. Catholic power gliding in New Mexico. 
church insiders Any connection between the 
tell me there family business and the John 
has been no Sanchez memorial honoring it? It 
move to amon- LOOKING was unrelated, John insists. Come 
ize the beloved ASKANCE on, John; no big deal, say you did 
Senator from NED CANnPIIU. something nice for your brother in 
New Mexico. law. Just don't buDcrap us about 
Should you catch Pete Domenici it. 
glowing, look for a source other Meanwhile, Sanchez opponent 
than a halo. Over the years. the Richardson is depicted as being in 
affable Domenici bad been league with the devil by a woman 
"'Senator Pete" to those who favor on the Prime Time Christian eta
him, "St. Pete" to those in the tion out of Midland, Texas. 
opposing camp who have used the Apparently, Richardson's connec
moniker in a demeaning tmle, as tion with Bill and Hillary Clinton 
in, "'oh, sure. he's perfect, can~t do is enOugh to condemn him. 
anything wrong." Also condemning Richardson 

Domenici's clever campaign are Republicans upset with his 
folks turned the tables, adopting using in TV ada a retired sergeant 
the "'St. Pete" theme f"or radio ads dressed in a United States mili
in his campaign against chal- tary unnorni. 
lenger Glorila Tristani~ John Dendahl, RepubHcan 

Truth is, St. Pete has not been Party chairman, said the televi
over)y eager to set up debate dates sion ad is proof of Richardson's 
With Gloria who, despite the warn- arrogance. Maybe· so, but John 
ing on his rearview mirror, ~ not Dendahl calling anyone arrogant 
closer than she appears. is like .a baboon calling a swan 

Ever since a guy named John ugly. 
Kennedy became president after 
debating Richard. Nixon, who 
came off on television as a fellow 
stunibling in after a three-day 
drunk. front runners have been 
reluctant to mix it up with trailing 
opponents. 

Bill Richardson should wei-
, come debates with gubematorial 
candidate John .Sanchez. 
AlbuquetqU.e Joumal inv~stiga
tive reporter Colleen Hei1d· did a 
number· on John in a reeent two
part series~ (Note Au-~ &te: 
If . · 8$ to l1,l!l for so•e- . 
·tbiiQ«taVOiid ODUeenlliild.) 

. 
Ned CantweU is a retired ltelPB

paperman living in Ruidoso. He 
welcomes comment at cantweU@ 
zionet.com. 

OUR RIGHT.TO KNOW 
. Open Me_ 'atJnaa ·. . 
In reoopition of the ~ that a 

' representative government is · dcpen
~t upotnm infontied electorate, it ~s 
dccilaied to be public policy of ~ 
state that. all. ~ns ~.enti.tled to tlt_b b. 
greatest PQSSiUlckWf:~on n::~ 
ing the ~ of ftVCi'IU:fie11t .u..~, .wt. 
of6dill ·~;of'·~.~_·:· --<»fficers __ T'f"t~.-
. •· to.·~ "\11!Jio ~t tli&it.··.~-· · · 

·. ~~- ofjillblfc'P.,hcy otlbc ·· ·· : , 
dUct of W&JQess vote ~~hall i\<)t · 
conductoa in · meeting$. All · 

YOUR OPINION. 

Keep Ruidoso presentable is certainly ironic, since the ·new gover- of Koch Asphalt. Again, this project was 
To the editor: nor would likely not keep them anyway. not a competitively bid project. Why, I 

I recently -had visitors from out of These highway offices are an appoin~ still do not lmow. You would think a 
state who commented to me how junky ment by the governor, or new governor, competitively bid contract should benefit 
parts of town looked ... well, I started iil this case. the taxpayers of New Mexico. 
noticing these spots as we drove through It is my Wtderstanding the secretary I have now heard that Mr. Secretary 
mid-town and toward the "Y." and his staff are being praised for the and his staff are going to be employed, 

If the village (government) is so con- amount Qf roads they have built during after their public service stint is over, by 
cerned about homeowners cleaning up their tenure. He has done this at whose . none other than K®h Asphalt... . 
their lots, why don't they get out and d,.o expense? The taxpayers, of course. Of .•. 1 have been told •.. that. Mr. 
some cleaning of their own? ... or at least all of these enonnous projects that have Becretary has given directions to all of 
find out who owns these places and make been built during Mr. Secretary's his district managers to get as much 
them clean them up. One in particular is regime, how many were built by New work, on big jobs, completed prior to ~ 
the old HolidayMiniatureGolfsite ... how Mexico contractors? Very few I would departure from the highway dep~ 
long has it been since anyone attempted guess. ment. This way he could leave as the 
to clean it up? · I have been told th~;~~ ~i oo.~tra~r~ grea~. secretary the ~ew Mexico high" 

.... ~·.lh:~ are.~ ~~~n ~uil~- ... o9: \\l:e.a~Y'l~mmt)1 lllii~ .. ~J..IJ raWmJde~J?lMts~w~b®wn.makin.~ -,. 
. JfllW m Midrown and belULld the mam ciilled. Twm Mountain ... ~onstruetton. agam, at."wliose expe~ we g . -, 

road _that look jyst terrible ... not only are rve also ~n told (it i,EJ) a,i;Jubsidiaey of Mr. Secretary leave in a blaze of glory? 
they grown up with weeds, but trash is Peter Kiewet and Sons, one of the What are the long-tenn ramifications of 
everywhere. largest contractors in the world. The Big what·he has done? We will not know .for 

Let's take time to clean up our village I project was bid for approximately $215 many years. 
and make it a place people will enjoy and million. The final contract amount was ... There has been a "design build" con
not have to comment about its ~unky" reported ••. at $295 million. This is an tract recently awarded on U.S. 70 from 
appearance. over-run of $80 million. It is my under- RuidosO Downs to (Riverside) for appJ'9X• 

Connie BeU standing that most, if not all, New imately $130 million. I have been tp)d 
Ruidoso Mexico contractors are small and can't . this was the second highest bid and that 

SliD boss under fire 
To the ediror: 

It has come to my attention that our 
New Mexico Department of" Trans
portation higher-ups are being praised 
in the June 2002 edition of ENR 
Magazine. 

even bid these larger contracts. Why the lowest bid was $109 million. Why 
weren't- the contracts · made smaller to. would the department dish out an extra 
employ all our New Mexico contractors $21 million of us taxpayers• money when' 
or at least to allow more New Mexico they have someone to build the· project 
contractors to bid them? I also want to for $109 milli~,n instead of$130 tnillion? 
know how much money·is left for future 

They are all resigning at the end of 
their terms (the govemor's term). This 

. projects after Mr. Secretary leaves 
office? 

I find. it completely revolting that a 
$150 million~plus contract was given 
without a competitive bid to a subsidiary 

AMERICAN ISSUF.S 

I do not Imow how many of us wive 
been "BS"d," but I could not. stand it any 
longer without eXpressing my views~ :: 

H. vr:i/ikz 
RuU/oso 

Intelligence_ tests for col_lege. admission aren't fair.: 
CIDCAQO, m.- Assessing the intelli- that tests are not fair to white youth 

gence of students for the purpose of col- either. Research studies suggest that. in 
lege admissions is difficult and contro- white culture, there is a particular seri
versial. On the one hand, the higher ousness about individual performance 
overall· performance by whites on tests and competition, and an exaggerated 
raises questions about whether they are belief in the validity of competitive tests 
fair or not. . and the rankings they produce. 

Tests in the early gratJes, for example, Current assessment practices rein-
often advantage whites and magnify force the notion that talent can ~ mea
mcial differences at later ages. For these sured along a single eontinuous dimen
and other reasons, including differences sion, with the consequence that many 
in the quality of schools, blacks generally qualified white students do not apply to 
have lower scores on assessment tests. oollege. 

Sociologists Judith . Blau and . Test scores ana1yzed in context of 
Stephanie Moller of the .University of \ other varuibles (educational aspiratiQns; 
Nc;trl.h Carolina at Chapel Hill presented:. probabilities of attending a post 'see-: 
these and other findings from ·theit on,dary institution, different oollege pro
~on student testing in a panel at grams, socioecono~ status) l:eyeal that:. 
the annual meeting of the American· .. • High-scoring bla$8 me'..,Jess likely 
Sooi.ological Association in Chicago. -~ than bigh.-scoring whites,t(). . ·, 
week. Their study examines. raei.at 'divi- · ' · ;pJ;~;s 
sions in assessment test ~ atid'&t&- •. • ·· at1~~ lti!flli:l.~mw~ $J~XQ.i~
dent outcomes using data froUr. the 
National Education Lo~tucJirtal StUdy .. ',. <NELS>. . . , , . . ~~~n; 

Blau and Moller ~ 
asse~ent ptactices are unltair 
blsckand white students. Blfi.Ckli(8.l~.,.~tli.S-
advilt1tagecl &caii£!e teHting. is 
system that been and :nml@liS' 
~a~ .~· )~~~~' 
USed untlm"ll· "l"hiD'IVlO 

sions. Both blacks and males benefit if 
class rank is used. The pool of black .stu
dents is larger when~ rank is used as 
a measure of talent, and educational 
retu.rns for blacks are fairer when baSed 
on class rank than test scores. Males ideo 
benefit as their pool is enlarged by cl8ss 
ranks. . . 

Since the mid-1980s, male enrollmlttlt 
rates in de.Vee-granting institutions 
have been dropping as institutions, 
increaBingly favored women over me~ 

~- ' . . .. 

· c:·:if~.~~'Y~a~~~~~~~[:,~g~~~~~~~~~~~i 
""t1i\1YC8111l~'"''iJ'>~~,;['t~~~~~~;!>fJ,/S~~~4,~~~~~ij;"!t;~~*";~~""'"+-~:~ :1 · .. ~ ·,~:01~~i:11ltt~~; 
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Mitchell threatens lawsuit for· Bonito water ·line .customers 
BY UUNEl W.IJIIIIMAIII. 

·' 
FOR mE RUIDOSO NEWS 

.. ' 

-~~~ -··LeaVing nearby watet customers dry 
Citizens. rn.eeting is tonight 

BY DiANNE S11LliNGS the city of Alamogordo, ~hich owns . 

water from sai~ tap fo:r ·users of raw . 
water outside the. village li.ttrits... This 
rate was one and a half the amount 
paid by water users within the village 

Bonito Pipeline and the plaint.ift's will 
be required to remove the appro.xima.te
ly seven miles of ~bestos ooncrete pipe 
at an estimated price qf$8 wr foot," 

· could tap the village. of Capitan for ·a 
large amount of money. aooon:ting to 
oqe attorney. · 

limits fortreated water. · · . An undefined amount could be 
ch&rged for removing soil surrOunding 
the pipe that may have been contami
nated by asbestos ·a.h.d replacing it with 
roil that is not contaminated. 

RUIDOSO NBWS STAFF wruTrut ~ .. --~ the•Bonito Reservoir. 

. ::In a letter dated Aug. 21, attorney 
Gary· C. Mitcltell notified the QJpitan 
mayor, ~. village clerk and the 
~ attom.ey of his ·intent to pursue 
~tion in beba1f of fi\re plaintiffs, ,all 
of" -whom are water ~mers.ofthe vil
lage 'via the ~nito water line which 
extendS from Bonito Lake to Capitan. 
· ~The line is scheduled to be shut 
&)~ by the City of Alamogo~o on 

. Sept. 30, 2002. 

A citizens meeting to rJiscu.ss the 
situation of five land owners served 
by the Bonito Pipeline is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. today at the Capitan 
school·multi-purpose room. 

. The town's Board of Trustees 
hasn't mustered a majority on. any' 
course of action, including the pur
c~e o,f a $6,000 pump .needed to 
continue service from village 
sources after water is shut off by 

An attorney for the five 
landowners notified" the board of 
possible litigation .··that would 
involve the forced remov~l of the 
line . that contains asbestos. The 
land owners granted easements for 
water lines to .the Village .in return 
for untreated· water fr9m the 
pipeline and have paid monthly 
charges for the service at a greater 
rate than village residents who 
reeeive treated water. 

Mitchell continues by statmg that it 
is his understanding that the Village of 
Capitan refuses to oomply with its 
obligations pursuant to· their agree
ment. "Simply put, the Village wishes 
to breech the oontract," he wrote. 

The ~tees of the Village of 
Capitmi have repeatedly refused to 
order and iristall·a primp costing $6,000 
to oontinue to serve these customers 
using water from the well field ·the vil
lage drilled in 1987. 

Mirehell · says, "In short ... this ron
tract would 00st the Village, in my opin
ion, in excess of($1.5 million)." He con
tinues by' asking that the· Village settle 
·~ matter in an amicable manner, 
thus C()Sting all parties concerned sig-
nificantly less money. , ' 

: · Mitdlell states in the letter that the 
·land of each of the plaintiffs is "trans
~-l;ty the Bonito Water Line" and 
tj~B.t all the plaintiffs are in po$6Ssion 
Qf"...a right of way and easement for the 
BOnito water line . 
.. -"Jri ~runderation. of their grant of the 

Easement, each own~r was entitled to a 
(water} tap on said. pipeline at such 
places indicated and agreed upon by 
both the VJ.)blge of Capitan and· the 

. owner of the propert;y," Mitchell wrote. 

In the case of four of the five proper
ty ownel'$, this agreeme~t bas been ·in 
effect since 1957. · 

"In each ii:lstance, as required by the 
agreement, each owner paid for the 

Should the Village of Capitan elect 
to discontinue the water snpply to the 
five plaintiffs, Mitchell·· states that he 
will seek actual damages in the amount 
of · $20,000 to $40,000 to each plaintiff. 
In addition tO this, , Mitchell contends 
that the Village of Capitan will have 
"abandoned the easement for the 

In an interview with Kathryn 
Griffin, Capitan village clerk, she stat
ed tbat after contacting the New 
Mexico Municipal League she was 
informed that the village's insurance 

·cap is $100,000 per ocCurrence aild if 
prejudice on the part of the village 
trustees can be proven. the village is 
~entirely, 

LCMC adtninisttator looks to-w-ard future Summit: Ode marks.~ anniversary 
8Y DIMHIE SIIWHCS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf'-='-WRrmR=:.:::'~--

James Gibson, adminis
trator of the hospital in 
Ruidoso. said he will 
return "in the next couple 
of months" with an updat
ed five-year strategic plan 
based ·on projected health 
care needs in the county. 

patient volume was down 
until the summer rainy 
season started, possibly 
because people were afraid 
of forest fires. 

budget for, n he said. "Part 
of strategic planning is 
what we're looking at in 
the next fo~ or five years, 
realizing that there is not 
an infinite amount of 
money. The committee is 
looking hard at timing, 
costs and needed projects." 

BY DIAKNE SlJllliHGS 
~U!D9SO N~ STAf-F ~TEH, ---·----· 

dogs and hamburgen; {rpm. noon to 3 
p.m. Sept. 7 at the cafe bn the summit 
between Ruidoso and Alamogordo. on 
the· Mescalero Apache Reseriation ... · · . Officials with the coun

ty.-owned Lincoln County 
Medical Center are 
reviewing plans for the 
d.irection of health care in 
the next five years. · · He reported that 

"We're doing well, but it 
gives us pause to think 
about 2003 and what kind 
of activities we want to 

: IQNiili&t DEA111S 
·Florentino LopeZ Sr. 

A rosm::Y for Florentino Lopez 
' Sr., 92, ofCru:rizozo. will be at-6 

p.m. Fridl;ly, Aug. 30, at the 
. Carrizozo Community Church, 
where the funeral service will be 
at 2:30 p.m._ on Saturday, with 

James Lueras, of Albuquerque; 
and great-grandsons Corey 
Lopez, Kyle LaBelle and Isaiah 
Ysasi, all ofCan;izozo. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Thornton, Colo.; and his grand
mother, Chrystel Surginer of 
Ruidoso. 

Arrangerpents were under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso. 

Amador Martinez 
' . burial to follow at Our Lady of Greg Nunnally 
· Guadalupe Catholic Cet:netery Visitation for . Amador· 
J·m Carrizozo. The Rev. Johnie Services for .Greg Nunnally, Martinez, 74, ofMescalero, will 
·Johnson and James Lueras will 36, of Ruidoso, were Monday at be from 1 to 4 p.m. today. Aug. 
·'Officiate. the Gateway Church of Christ, 28, at LaGrone Funeral Chapel 

Mr. Lopez died Thursday, with burial f.ollowing &t Forest in Ruidoso. A prayer service will 
-·Ang-.22,~Al~:·t~'-'Bii#n eei,a~,i~j'~·:l-''be·~t--6 -p.m. t.oday at St. 
~ · · ·He was born Oct. Z1, 1909, in Sportsman Officiating. Joseph's Mission/ where· the 

'Carrizozo. · •· · Mr. Nunnally died Thursday, funenil Mass will be at 10 a.m. 
-~ · He had lived in Carrizozo all Aug. 22, 2002, in Ruidoso. on Thursday, with burial to fol~ · 

"ofhis life. He served in the Navy, He was hom. July 21, 1966, in low at Three Rivers Cemeteey, 
built airplanes ami was a mem- Ruidoso, where he had lived all and the Rev. Tom Herbst offici-
her of the Catholic Church. of his life. ating. 

· He married Petra Vega on He was owner-operator of Mr. Martinez died Monday, 
April 8, 1931, in Cani2ozo, and Superior Carpet Cleaning and Aug. 26, 2002, at his home. 
she preceded him in death on attended Gateway Church of He was bon1 Jan. 13, 1928, in 
·Sept. 8, 1997. Christ. ~ Vado. 

Swvivors include a son, Tino Survivors include a son, He had lived in Mescalero 
'LOpez Jr., of La Mesilla; a Skyler Nunnally, of Ruidoso; his since 1970, was a rancher and a 
daughter, Flavia Lueras, of mother, Dona Nunnally, of member of St. Joseph's Mission. 
Carrizozo; grn:n"daughters Liz Ruidoso; a brother, Jeff He married Arlene Belin on 

· Ysasi and Margaret LaBelle. Nunnally, of Cheyenne, Wyo.; a May 22, 1963, in Alamogordo. 
both of Canizozo; a grandson, sister, Amber D. Shafer, of Survivors include his wife, 

: I;JiiiM'fiJ POUCE 

< Concealed ID 

Ruidoso police arrested 
Richard Mario Burch, 28, of 
Ruidoso, Aug. · 23 iU the 700 

. block of Mechem Driye, charg~ 
· ing him with concealing his 
1 ·identity "with intent to obstruct 
· · tbe due execution of the law," 
t after he gav~/ police a false 

ru:une. A misdemeanor warrant 
f ·£or contempt of Magistrate · 
(··Court m Roswell was served. 
:;...,.. -

Magdalena, were arrested and 
charged with having an open 
·container in the vehicle. · 
Martine . was additionally 
charged with being a ,:ninor 
allowing self to be served ~co
hoi, and Jesuse was additional
ly charged with pos~on of 
drug paraphernalia. 

Footwear spurs arres~ 
Police arrested Jared B. 

MeGee. 25, of Hondo, after he 
~-•-.s- d -1....;!._..!-g refused tO. leave Wiil Place alld 

J • .l::'-' .. -.....-uug ao UA""J.VUJ: Show Bar, 2516 Sudderth 
~ · A p()lice officer stopped a car Drive, Aug. 20 -. after alleged-

.. ., "traveling 35 mph in a 20-mph . ·ly refusing to remove his spurs. · 
zone in the 400 block of Main He was· charged with crim,inal 
Road Au,g. 17 p ci'ted the ~ trespass. · 
for speeding and the drivel' ani.\ · .· 
three passe~ for having ail · Bot.'Wlteels, 
open container in the vehicle. , .. . ·0 

• • 

·Two o~er passe~ra, Jennif~r . . Fo~ .Young .. ,~ople wer~ 
Maxtjne, .18, of ~ehill, lind · ~sted Mond$y With a whqel;. 
Mitchell .Jesuse, 23, q( 'cb8ir at El ·Paso RD.ad and 

. ~ 

Raines Road that had allegedly 
been stolen from Lincoln 
<;::ounty M;edical Center. 

Officers had been dispatched 
to the hoSpital and found the 
wh~cb;rlr and the suspects, 
who denied having taken the 
wheelchair until they were 
asked ·if they'd like to review· 
the hospital.\ti.deo tape. 

Police arrested Joseph Lee 
Britton, 19, of Ruidoso, charg
ing hinl with larceny and pos
seSSion of drug paraphernalia. 

· Christine and Danny Ponce are cel
ebrating Qne year in business at The 
Summit Cafe. 

They're inviting friends and sup
porters to join with them for free hot 

"It'~ been lots of hard work," Ponce 
said. ~e're happy and proud that we 
made it with help from orir eustomers, 
family and friends." 

Arlene, of Mescalero; sons 
Amador Martinez m, Edward 
Martinez, Cloyoo Martinez, Roy 
Martinez and Jesse Martinez,. 
all of Mescalero, BeQjamin 
Martinez of Dallas, Texas, and 
David Martinez of Mescalero; 
daughters Betty Smith, Cannen 
Sa~nz, Peggy Vigil, Jac~e 
Martinez, Maria Saenz and 
Ruby Lathan all of Mescalero; 
bro~hers, Tom Martinez of 
California. Espidion Martinez of 
Tularosa, Sotero Martinez of 
Los ~. Ben Martinez of 
LaMesa, and nalph Martinez of 
El Paso, Texas; sisters Elfida 
Davalos of Portland, Ore., Dora 
Trist.e of LaMesa and Ophelia 
dhafinoofLas Cruces; 38 grand
children; and 38 great-grand
children. 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of LaGrone F\meral 
Chapel ofRuidoso. 

Rod Parkinson 
Rod Parkinson, 84, of 

Alamogordo, died Saturday, 
Aug. 24, 2002, at his home. 

Michael Shane Snell, 18, of 
Ruidoso, was also arrested. 
Both were transported to 
Lincoln County Detention 
Center. A 16-year-old female 
and a 15-year-old female were 
also arrested. The former was· 
transported to Dona Aria 
County Jp.venile Detention 
Center because her parents 
could not be reached. The latter 
was turned over to her parents 
after the Juvenile Probation 
Office was notified. • 

CARRIZOZO REC CENTER 
BOWLIN~ .LEAGUES 

Slf/irllng Soon/ 

M~n·s 4tague meeting 
Sept. 4th. 

. 7:00J)m @ Rec Center 
I - ' ' 

· , Call 648-2212 or 648-4220 
for Information on 

··Mixed & Woinen•s Leagues~ 
~ . . . . 

He was born in White Plains, 
N.Y., May 8, 1918. 

He was' a World War ll veter
an, and, as a transport glider 
pilot, pftrticipated in the 
Nonnandy Invasion. 

He was a retired art pTOfessor 
at Texas Tech University, and 
moved to Ruidoso in 1973. 

He married Verna Mae 
Hickman in 1943. She preceded 
him in death in 1957. 

He married · Mmy Kay 
Utterback in 1958. 
Survivors,~.~·~~ 

Mary . KayL : aona_ ROddy 
Parkinson of uving, '.l'exaS. and 
Richard Parkinson, and his wife, 
Cindy Parkinson, of Ruidoso; 
stepdaughters Chadine Lokey 
and her husband, Bobby, from 
Lubbock, Texas, and Mavis 
N,.er and her husband, Gruy, 
of Seattle, Wash.; grandchildren 
Kassie Harlow of Alexander, 
La., and Keri Price of Dallas, 
Texas, Reese and Cory 
Parkinson of Ruidoso, and 
Kevin and Kirk Lokey of 
Lubbock, Texas, and Christi, 
Bekah, Mikah, Katheryn and 
Grace of Washington; and four 
great-grandchildren; a sister, 
Jane Kunde of Kenwood, Calif.; 
and his best friend Margret 
Drops of Alamogordo. 

om Rogers 
A memorial service for Bill J. 

Rogers, 78, was Tuesday at 
Memorial Christian Church in 

Midland, Texas. 
Mr. Rogers died Friday, 4ug. 

23, 2002, in Ruidoso. 
. He was hom. William Joseph 

Rogers on April 6, 1924, iil 
Electra, Texas, to W.P. and 
Willie Doss Rogers. · 

After graduating from Tyler 
High School, he attended East 
TeKB.B State mid Louisiana 
Tech. 

He served as an officer in the 
Marine Corps during World War 
n lillld the Korean War. 
·-'~~~J< --~~ .. ~,.~-.. ~· - .... _ ... __ """" .. -, ·- • ·" .::....~ :.:x~_t,t.}-_ .. ~:i...~ 

on an. 1 . • . ·! • .: . e,.. 9P'PPte 
moved tO Midland inl957. · ·-

He was the founder and prin
cipal de$e;r of Rogers Ford fur 
more than 20 years. He served 
as president of the Texas Auto 
Dealers Association from 1976-
77 and was Time magazine's 
quality dealer award winner in 
1981. He served ·on several 
bomlls representing his fellow 
dealers. . 

He · was a member of 
Memorial Christian Church. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Anette ~gers, of Midland; 
daughters Martha Gilbert· of 
Dallas, Texas, and Vicky Davis, 
of Winchester, Va.; "a .son, Doss 
Rogers of Midland; and seven 
grandchildren.· 

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home. 

The family sUggests donS.~ 
tiona to a favorite charity in lieu 
offlowera. · 

fi · ··r.. • 
~:~ .'~ ~ ~ ;.~~ ........ :-. i .~ ... · .. 
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ENMU graduates 

Ruidoso students Diana 
Carol Thompson. associate of 
arts in general studies, and 
Angie Forbes Wolf, bac;helor of 
university studies with an 
emphasis in English and histo
J"Y, are among the 132 gradua
tion candidates at Eastern New 
Mexico University this sum
Jner. 

Free dental services 
Participa! Inc., a non-profit 

educational dental servioos pro
gram, will be providing dental 
services in the Ruidoso schools 
during September. 

Medicaid covers the cost of 
all of the services, with no 
charge to the parents. An exam 
for uninsured children who 
retu.rB a oompletA!d permission 
form will also be given, at no 
cost to parents. Permission 
forms will be given out at the 
school sites. 

Children who return a com
pleted permission fonn receive 
a comprehensive dental exam, 
including a visual exam of the 
hard and soft tissues and chart
ing of existing oral conditions, 
diagnostic x-rays, dental clean
ing, topical fluoride and dental 
sealants. 

To sign up, call New Mexi 
Kids at (888) 997-2583. Other 
questions can be referred to the 
school n111'88. 

.ENMU seeks nurses 
Eastern New Mexico 

:umversi"' in Port.Qies is pavinu 
~·~-~'ibl'att~iri 
)ta BSN~mpletion Program. 
~ iDcludee all nursing and 
~~ education courses 
;taken at Eastern during the fall 
~ester. which begins Aug. 
:26. 
. Nursing courses <:Btl also be 
taken at Eaatern's instruction
al television sites at Clovis 
Community College, Cannon 
Air Force Base, New Mexico 
Junior CoHege in Hobbs. 
ENMU-Roswell and ENMU-

:_,,, •• ,. MENUS 

·Capitan 
. Wednesday, Aug. 28 -
.Breakfast; Toast, jelly, cereal, 
:fruit or juice 

Lunch: Choice of *King 
:Ranch chicken, tamale, 
:chopped steak; rice, tossed 
:salad. fruit 
· Thursday, Aug. 29 
Breakfast: Boiled eggs, cereal, 
:fruit or juice 
:. Lunch: Choice of *frito pie, 
:beef and bean burrito, chili 
;dog; -pinto beans, tossed salad, 
crackers, Jell-0 
. Friday, Aug. 30 
:Breakfast: Cinnam:On ron 
: Lunch: Choice of •steak 
'fingers, chopped steak, chick
:en patty; Tater Tots, veggie 
'sticks, frUit 
: Monday, Sept. 2 - Labor 
;Day . 
: ~~sday, Sept. 3 -
:sreldd'ut: Toast, eeree.l, juice 
:or&pit · · · · 
: _ Lun6h: Choice of • •taeo 
!aala(l, ; Nachb .su~.p;~, 18()ft 
~taoos. • '"'into beana· tossed 
! 

• ... ......... 
' salad. fhdt · 

·J (• elamentary students). 
·, , . ' ~ ' ' ' - ' 'I : • ' 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
' . 

., .. -
, . . .. 
~ 
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Ruidoso. Many of the general 
education courses can also be 
taken at these sites. 

The program is designed for 
nurses with associate degrees 
who want bachelor degrees. 

For more inf()rmation, call 
Eaatern;s nursing program at 
(505) 562-2403, or e-mail 
ellen.bral@enmu.edu. 

Scholarship ·from Ford 
Ruidoso High School stu

dent Joshua Romero received a 
$5,000 college scholarship from 
Ford Moto~ Company as part 'of 
the Ford Country Scholars pro
gram, which provides financial 
assistance to students commit-
ted to following careers that 
support rural life. 

Romero was awarded the 
scholarship by Ruidoso Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury of Ruidoso. A 
panel of New Mexico Ford deal
ers, Ford Division representa
tives and local educators and 
civic leaders judged the scholar
ship applications based on 
scholastic achievement, local 
community service and career 
plans that support rural life. 

Heading scores better 
New Mexico's 2002 graduat

ing high school seniors taking 
the American College Test 
showed improved perfonnanoo 
in reading while national 
scores remained steady or 
declined, according to the New 
Mexico State Department of 
Education. 

Overall, 11,791 New Mexico 
gradua~ seniors took the 
~which asses~ critical rea
soning and higher-order think
ing skills in English, mathe
matics.. reading and science 
and is used for college adinis
sions, academic advisement, 
course placement and scholar
ship decisions. 

New Mexico's reading pe~ 
formance by students taking 
the core courses or mo~ 
increased from 21.6 last year to 
21.8 in 2002. 

Monday, Sept. 2 - Labor 
Day 

Tuesday, · Sept. 3 
Breakfast: Not available. 

Lunch: Not available. 

Ruidoso Middle School 
Wednesday, Aug. 28 -

Breakfast: Cinnamon toast 
.Lunch: Beef taco, pinto 

beans, Spanish rice, taco fix
ings, nnxed fruit 

Thursday. Aug. 29 
Breakfast: French toast s~cka 

Lunch: Chicken fajita, corn, 
tossed salad, orange halves· . 

Friday,. Aug. ao 
Breakfast: Cereal 

Lunch: Beef and bean bur
rito, French fries, salsa, toma
to salad, applesauce, August 
.~hdayeake 

Monday, Sept. 2 - Labor 
Day · ~ · 

Tuesday, Sept. 3 
Breakfast: Not avlUiable. 

Lunch: Not available. 

.Ruidoso High SCh410l :, 
Wednesday, Aug. 28 -

Breaktast: Cinnamon toast 
salad,, 

I ON 111E ART 1RACK. 
A new· teacher a£- Ruidoso High sees something ' 
in common betwee.n teaching. art, and coaching track. 

BY SANDY SUGGm 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER ------------- ----- --. 

TI. e connection between. spo·rta .. ~.d 
fine arts at Ruidoso High School 
this year is Barry Lucy, the new art 

teacher- replacing Karen Reeder- and 
assistant track coach. 
. Lucy previously taught 10 yeara at 

Iowa Park High School outside of Wichita 
Fans. Texas, making him the third gener
ation in his family to teach there. ~r 
that, he taught at Ruidoso Middle School 
for a year - langUage arts and art,· and 
be coached football and track. 

When his wife, also a teacher, could not 
find· work here, the family moved to 
Grand Prairie, Texas, where he taught for 
11 years. 

"I. came here for vacations with -my 
family most of my life," Lucy said. "I 
always thought we had it backwards: I 
thought we should visit there (Texas) and 
live here."· 

The family moved back, he said, 
because he likes the people and the com
munity, and "it's easy on the eyes. New 
Mexico is a great state for camping, 
exploring, hiking, working with artists 
and being a part of the art process. It's 
huge in this state, one of the largest art 
markets m the world ... 

Lucy doesn't see any conflict between 
coaching and teaching fine arts. · 

"Working with kids is working with 
kids ... The kind of thinking you have to 
do is to think on more than one level for 
both coaching and teaching and to moti
vate athletes and students," he said. "The 
passion that comes through for coachiQg 
comes through for teaching." 

He earned a bachelor of science degree 
in education first and started teaching 
and coaching. He went back to ~bool to 
earn a D1aBter of arts degree at 
Midwestern State University, pursuing 
an interest in pcjttecy. which he intends to 

' teach, despite the fact that the RHS pot
tery room is being used for physical sci
ence classes right now. 

"llikeburnished earthen ware," Lucy 
said, "Japanese ceramics, raku especially. 
I like using a pit fire; it gives the reds and 
blJlcks a smoky loo~ and I like trying to 
mesh different cultural influences in one 
style - not so much consciously, but let
ting the things that influence me influ
ence me as I work." 

Lucy teaches six art classes and is par
ticularly excited about introducing 
advanced placement studio art at the 
high school - something he's had five 

years of experi
ence with ' at 
South .Grand 
Prairie High 
School. What sur
prised him here, 
he said, was that . 
10 or 15 students 
are interested in 
developing a port
folio to be graded 
for college credit. 
Five years ago, at 
a high school with 
2, 700 students -
four times the 
size of' Ruidoso's -
he started with 
only. eight stu
dents. 

~I was really . 
excited about the 
response from the 
students here and 
I was excited by 
the talent of some 
of the students." 

The advanced 
placement class is 
on a freshman 
college level, and 
photographic 

SANOY &UGGmtsTAfF 

Bany Lucy, the new art teacher at RHS, shows how to achieve effects with a 
drawing pencil. 

them to take that college credit and go 
with it." 

slides and so~e samples of actuaJ student 
work will be sent in the spring to the 
Educational Testing SerVice in Princeton, 

. N.J .• the organization that administers For students receiving college credit 
the SAT test and all Advanced Placement from their portfolios, it means they would
exams. A $75 fee per student acoompa- n't have to sit bored through freshman art 
nies the portfolios students send, which classes and could go on to the sophomore 
may represent more than: one years work. level. 

The portfolios are judged by college Lucy doesn't predict much change oth-
and advanced .. p,lacement high BfJJ.oo' . ~ in ~ c}a~ 6 .-\lt :t!m~~ .~ 
teachet'il~ :Du~'Wks one of the 70 ~ilt!rw o~~ltdHl~ AcN'ltfi~~ct 1 ~WdetiU~i'Ef· ··~elf 
bist year grading 19,000 portfolios· in versed in the fundamentals. ~dents will. 
eight days. · do work in pencil, colored pencil, c~, 

S ink,, oils, watercolors, acrylics, tempera, 
tudents can choose to build their collage, photography, three-dimensional 

portfolio in one of three area$: drawing, work in clay, wire, stone, paper and plas-. 
which includes painting as well as pencil ter. He looks forward to introducing stu-· 
and pen-and-ink; two-dimensional design, dents to digital imaging in a room shared 
which can include drawing as long as it's with Eastern New Mexico Uni'veraity. 
mainly about design, and photography, Lucy said he grades students on the 
digital work and combfuations; and three- basis of what they're capable of, and tries 
dimensional work, which may be in any "to find something to give them some 
medium. 'attaboys.' It's not their fault they can't 

'Tve been doing this for five years. so I find their niche. They're on a quest just 
have a reasonable handle on what it takes like the rest of us," be said. 
for students to succeed," Lucy said. "For "I love it. I love teaching and elevating 
those students ·that might not consider art above the level of a baby-sittihg class," . 
going to college, if they can get some col- which he said it was when he started 
lege credit, I hope this will encourage teaching 23 years ago. 

Students in the spotlight 
Jessica Alvarez 

of Nogal qualified 
as a national final
ist in the annual 
Miss American 
Coed Pageant in 
the junior-teen 
division. · 

Competition to 
select the national 
queen of the Miss 
American Coed 
Pageant W,ill be 
Nov. 24 in 
Orlando, Fla. 
Winners will 
receive scholar
ships, prizes and 
awards. 

Alvarez .. 
re~ived seven 
awards at . the 
,~te pageant for 

._ f&st.. ~er up-, 
~ 'acJUeve- '· .· 

National Merit 
Finalist and 
Who's· Who 
Among High 
School Students. 

GOad 
Briton Goad· 

of Carrizoz.o 
completed a fiv& 
week· summer 
internship with 
U.S. Senator 
Pete Dom:enici 
in · Washington, 
D.C. 

GQfid, a 1999 
gr~dua:te _ of,; .. 
C~o·¢;High · ·. 

· ·~!:fiB':: one of· 
' the . eight: . . 

~- - ... 
d~JJ:~.' . 

· ment. ~-PhCJ~g~d a-$200.s'av ..... •· ~ 
• bo d '·lllOSt!u:.:.,;.:..:t.s.""·-~d ·.s • ···t· lto·. ~ '~h:ristimi. u~v.D.J mg n .p,., .:w,~. 89 .. , .. pm ()~,. .,.. 
America· · AwiQ-d, ·. Ou~taqding. · 
Progr~ and State · .· 
Finalis~ B.l )O~IOl'SltuP b\IEJilleiS£,1!'~ 
for 

was also involved in the senator's 
internship, as well as time to experi
ence the activities and attractions 
Washington has to offer. 

Goaa•s research project focused on 
the Patriot Act and terrorist financing. 

Othet;: interns this summer were 
from Artesia, Los L~. Farmington. 
Albuquerque, Gallup and Demirig. 

.warren 
Ruidoso High School graduate of 

2001 Rachel Warren was awarded · 
the Marvin .. Jo~s Sc"Jtolarship . 

· '.tbrougli the 
- Hondrs College -at-

Texas··· · 'Tech 
. u~v~rsity. - ·:.' · · 
. · -The Scholarshf iJ.. . J· p 
· is · :~watded to 

i" 
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Ex-cop pleads no contCst, gets 5 ·years 
• Johnny Williams 
admits to two felonies, 
one misdemeanor 

IV DIIJiNE SIAlliNGS . 
RlJIDOSO NEWSSfAWWRmlR 

. After pleading no ~ntest to 
two felony and. one misde-
lfieanor . charge, Conner . 
Capitan police officer Johnny 
Williams was sentenced Friday 

, . tiQ five years in prison by 12th 
Judicial District Judge Karen 
Parsons. ' 

~ Williams was given three 
years for aggravated ·burglary, 
~J 2nd-degree felony; 364 days 

for Cl"i.J»inal sexual contact, a , 
misdemeanor; and three years 
for bribery .or intbnidation of a 
witness, a 3rd-degree felony. 

ParBOil$ · suspended two 
years of the seven-year sen-= 
tence, which means with "good 
time" on the five-years remain
ing, the former police officer 
could · be out in about 2 ·112 
years. 

Williams, who filled m when 
police chief Carrol Durbin ran 
unsuccessMly for Capitan 
·municipal judge, had entered a 
no ·contest . plea in July to all 
three charges. · 

Todd Holmes represented 
Williams and District Attorney · 

Scot Key prosecuted the. case 
for the state.. · 

Williams . was arrested 
March 6 and jailed under a 
$50,000 cash-oilly bond after 
tryilig to bribe a victim to <b'op 
her criminal sexual contact 
complaint against him. He 
bonded out'in April 

The Ruidoso Police 
Departme11t videotaped· an. 
interaction between the· office~ 
and the woman from Capitan 
on Sudderth .. Drive in a sting 
·initiated by the district attor~ 
ney's office that also included 
the LinC()ln County Sherift's 
Department and' the New 
Mexico State Police, Key ·said 

Moon Mountai~ project talk gets delaYed 
. BV DIAIIHE S1MUNGS 

RUIDOSO NEWS STM'l' WRITER 

When developerS proposing 
a theme park on state trust 
land in RuidOso learned that 
some village. councilors would
n't be attending a special meet
ing Friday, they canceled their 
presentation. 

Village Clerk Tammie 
Ml;lddox said Monday she is 
trying to reschedule the busi
ness items on the special meet-

IIMil- BIRTHS 
Recent births reported at 

Linco'n County Medical 
Center: 

Aug. 1, 2002, a son, Sidney 
Ross Morales, to Lisa and 
David Morales, 9 lb., 15.6 oz., 
20 112" 

Aug. 2, 2002, a son, Parker 
Trey Weill, tQ Marcelle Gilbert 
and Jason Weil, 7 lb., 2.6 oz., 
20" 

Aug. 4, 2002, a son,. Brooks 
Bryson Eggleston, to Amy and 

• Eric Eggles\9p, 61b,. 1.2 ~ .. ~~" ,. 
Aug. 6,., ~002. a daughter, 

Keylea LOuise Roberts, to 
Misty Roberts, 6lh .• 8.6 oz., ur 

Aug. 7, 2002, a son, Lucas 

'. 

ing's agenda because the coun
ciPs regular meeting Tuesday 
also was canceled. But she has
n't been contacted by America's 
Christmas Village principals 
about a new time to talk to 
councilors, she said. 

The Ho1.1ston-based group 
once before explored sites in 
Ruidoso, but now is examining 
the possibility of about 500 
acres on Moon Mountain, 
which overlooks Cree Meadows 
Golf Course, Ruidoso High 

School and the central portion 
ofGavilan Canyon RDad. 

State Public Lands 
.Commissioner Ray Powell said 
last week· that his policy ties 
approval to support from the 
community. State lands can be 
leased, but not sold, to gener
ate money for a permanent 
trust fund that benefits school 
districts among other things. 
State trust Ian~ are found in 
32 of New Mexico's 33 coun
ties. 

Daniel Roberts, to Christine Aug. 10, 2002, a daughter, 
Roberts, 6 lb., 13.9 oz., 21 112" JasJine Jenaveve Polendo, to 

Aug. 7, 2002, a daughter, Mirna and Jorge Polendo, 7 lb., 
Kaytlyn Shareet Millican, to .5 oz., 19" 
Shakanyah Hendrix and Aug. 11, 2002, a daughter, 
Matthew Millican, 6 lb., 0.3 oz., Ashley Yannelly Figueroa, to 
18" · Beatriz and Fidel Figueroa, 7 

Aug. 8, 2002, a son, Dylan lb., 1.5 oz., 19" 
Brian Jaramillo, to Kimberly Aug. 11, 2002, a son, 
Ortiz and• Brian Jaramillo, 7 Austin Taylor Bogard, to Katy 
lb., 4.0 oz., 19" and Jack Bogard, 6 lb., 8.8 oz., 

Aug. 9, 2002, a son, 20" 
Christopher Anthony Giron, to Aug. 14, 2002, a daughter, 
Amber Silv~ ~~ ~rl, Giron, Serenity Jesse Klinekole, to 
7 ~~a.rJ.:9-6 ~~2~ ri~ ,..,r.. "lro • ,. • -~~. 'W~ .Jh:ank ~ekole 

Aug. 10, 2002:· a daughter, Jr., 7 lb., 8 oz~, 21" 
Laura Ann Stevens. to Alison Aug. 15, 2002. a son, Travis 
Cunningham and Peter Jacob Annala, to Sonya 8nd 
Stevens, 8 lb., 1.8 oz., 20 112" Erie Annala, 5 lb., 5.8 oz., 18" 

0% O-FF 
on selected 

atthetime. . 
His office chose to take .the 

criminal sexnal contact case to 
the grandjury instead of a pre
liminary · hearing because 
grand juiies are secret, Key 
·said. H the grand jury had not 
indicted him, the officers repu~ 
tation would n.ot have been 
compromised, ·he explained. 

But after Williams learned 
· of Key's . intent, he committed 
the bribery offense, the prose-

Mi8er/Long 

Dianne :~!filter and 
. Johnny· Long have 
announced their engage
ment to be married on 
Saturday, Aug. 31, at 2 · 
p.m. at the home of Nick 
Mattson and Cyndi 
Miller, 515 River Road, in 
Ruidoso Downs. 

A: reception Will foUow. 
cU.tor said. · Jobnnr Long •d Diane Miller 

A ·spokesman confirmed 
Monday Williams· was in the 
Lincoln County Detention 
Center pending transport to 
prison. , I www.ruidosonews.com .I 

·• 
Lincoln Count:y Medical Cent:er: 

5 0 Years of Ex c e II en c e in H ·~a l t: h Care 
A R E M I N D E It T 0 T H E C 0 M M .U N I T I E S W E S E R V E 

Before 1950, £he people of 

Lincoln Couney had to travel 

, berwcen one and [WO hours to 

get Eo rhe nearest hospital. 

Imagine having a heart attack or 

even suffering a broken ~one 

during rhar rime. One or nvo 

hours must have been one long. 

miserable drive. 

Today. Lincoln County has 

one: of the best medical f.tcilities 

in the state. -Besides a well

equipped 24-hour emergency 

department, Lincoln County 

LINCOLN COUNTY MEUICAL CENTER'<; 
MODERN FACILITY TOI>AY 

Medical Center also offers some of 

the same specialty services fOund 

in laq;C:r metropolitan hospitals

like chc:morheropy, physical thera

PY• lab testing. C'r scans and 

MRls. LCMC woE"ks in collaboE"a

don with visiting physicians from 

su~:h specialdcs as cardiology, gas

troenterology. plastic surgery, 

oncology, nephrology, opthalmol

ogy. and urology to provide scrvic

C$ that many hospitaJs ilS size an: 

unable to. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

But the thing that makes 

LCMC really special is the: 

people. All of our 250 staff 

members - our housekeepers, our~ 

maintenance W"Qrken, our nurses. · 

our technicians, o.:.r phyaidan 

assistants, our physicians, our 

leadership. and our support staff-, 

are comminc:d to p~rov;ding you 

with the finC$t care p-Ossible. 

And our dedicated volunteers lli'C• • 

always there ro lend a hdping '; 
hand. Over the last: several yean;• 

.• 
more than 90% of our patients ;; 

have left sadsfic:d. Th<at'a why we.; 

say Lincoln Councy Medical ~ • 
Center; Bxceltcnce in Health 

Care. 

A UNCOLN COUNtY 
..a MEDICAL CENTER .............. ...........,__...._... ......... 

.... 

. . -. 

The National Scenic B:two.ya Pnlgmm baa in the 'Wit been a\\_oce.tcd appro~l~ S~.S-Wl.ll~ ~~f.w: •• · 
states to compete rdt rundirig': The Ne'\>.( Mexlco"Sfute Hi8fi"-'hY hnd Ttans.,Oiffilloif'tk'J)tufflie\\Y~'tflitrr·· 
tompamble funds will be available for federal fiscal year 2004. · · · ' ' 1 ~ ·• • -.~ 

Eligible applicants include city, county, state, and f'edeml government agencies. including Nadvc American ; 
tribes and pueblos, and 501C nonprofit organizations • .Appllcadons 111ust be lor an eUglhle actlwty oa • •. 
designated 8eenic byway In the sponsor's area. Eligible activities include: 

I. A statewide activity to develop the Scenic Byways Program. 
2. Develop and implement a corridor management plan for p scenic byway. 

.. . • 

3. Safety improvements necessury as a result of increased traffic or changes in the types of vehicles using the ·: 
highway as a result of byway designation. · ~ 

4. Construction along a scenic byway of a facility for pedestrians and bicyclists, rest areas, turnouts, highway · 
shoulder improvements, pa.o;sing lanes. overlooks. and interpretive facilities. 

S. Improvements to the scenic byway that will enhance access te a recreation area. ·, 
6. Pruteciion of scenic. historic, recreational. c!ultuml, natural. and archaeological resources in an area adjucent ; 

to a scenic byway. .• 
7. Developing and providing tourist infonnation to the public, including interpretive infonnation about the 

scenic byway. 
8. Development and implementation of scenic byway marketing programs. 

.. 
:: 
·= Please submit a lettel" of intent to apply for a grant and include your name and mailing address (phone and fax 

are optional) poStmarked by Septen1ber 6, 2002 if you intend to apply. Only those potential appUcatloDS : 
that submit a letter of Intent by the due date will be eli.gible to apply for a graDt. For program assistance, 
contact Laurie Evans at 505-827-5516 or via email at !aurie.evans@nrnsbtd.state.nm.us. 

The application deadline for funds on currently designated byways ts 5:00 p.m., .January IS. 2003. The ~ 
Regional Planning Section must physically receive all applications on January 15th. Late applications will be 
returned unopened; ineligible and incomplete applications will not be considered for funding. Mai1 or deliver 
by hand applications to the following address: ! 

Regional Planning Section 
New Mexico State Highway and Transponation Dept. 

Post Office Box 1149 
I 120 Cerrillos Road (South Building 1 North) 

Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-1149 
Attn: Laurie Evans. Scenic Byways Coordinator 

Applica~ions will first be reviewed and prioritized by the appropriate Metropolitan and Regional Planning ~· 
Otganizations for review and prioritization. Then the Scenic and Historic Byways Advisory Council will 
evaluate and rank applications. resulting in a recommended list of projects. which is submiated to the State 
Highway Commission for approval. The approved applications are submitted to the Federal Highway 
Administl'ation for consideration of funding. Awards will be announced around December of 2003. 

The Scenic Byways Program awards require a local match. Federal funds provide up to 80 percent for each 
project. with the requirement of a 20 percent nonfedetal match. Funds authorized for use by · a fedeml land ' 
.management agency cnn be used as the state's matching share for. a project that is located along a public road 
that provides access to or is within federal or Indian land. 

~' The value -of third party., in _ ki_nd douations may be accepled as the l~cal match when they are direcdy .. 
associated with tbe scenic byway project and the period during which it is ·undertaken. Third pil.rty. in kind '

-· 
,~~kL~,~~~;~~,~~t1f'. _ 

donations include services, propeny. materials, and equipment. ·The in kind donations must not have been used 
as a match for any other fedemlly funded project. Donated services may be accepted from private sources but ·~ 
not from government agencies. 

Applicants interested in applying for new des~gnation for a scenic by,way should follow the instructions in 18 . 
NMAC (New Mexico Administraiive Code) 31.2 to apply for designation of a new byway. 18 NMAC 31.2 can ~ 
be accessed at bttp:{/www.omcpr.stute.nm.us/nmaclpartsltitlel8/18,031.()()()2,btm. Ph!ost! noll! thol lht! 7 
deadlines f.,r application for n•w d1udgnation are diJTerent from the deadlines for app~lng for .fil.nds 011 
a currently designated byway. · - ·. ' 

Please submi~ a letter of intent to apply for new d~ignation, including your name and mailing address (phone • 
and fwt ~ optionru), postmarked by September 6, 2001 if you intend to apply. Only those potential • 
appUcatlons that sublillt a letter of Intent wUI be eligible to apply for new deslpatloia. For program assis
tance, contact Lauri.e Evans at 505-827-5516 or via email at hiurie,eyapa@nmshtd.Sfare.om,us,;. 

Tbe appUcatlon deadline for new designotion Is 5:00 p.m •• <h:tobel" 11. Z001. The Regional Planning Section 
must physically receive all applications on October 21st. Late applications will be returned unopened; 
iriel!gible and incomple.te ·applications wiU not be considered for funding. Mail or deliver app1icalions by hand 
to the following address: 

Regional Planning Section 
New Mexico State Highway and Transportation Dept. 

·Post 'office Box 1149 · 
1120 Cerrillos Road (South Building 1 North) 

Santa Fe. New Mexico 87504-1149 · 
Attn: Laurie'Evans. Scenic Byways Coordinator 

. The p~ is 'dministered by lhe New Mexico Stat~ Highway and Transportati~n Department for lhe Federal ~; . 
. · ·tJlgbwJi'- Admlnisuation and provides funds to develop, protect. and promote designated scenic and historic _ 

,.; . J;i)'Wa~~~li We\Y,M~xico. ' ' · ·· 
c.,_ .- ' • . ., 
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Capitan gridders back with· a vengeance 
. - . . 

BY TODD FUQUA 

No doubt about it, 2001- is a year 
Ed Davis and the rest of the Capitan 
High School football team would like 
to forget. 

Never mind that they were 2-8 on 
the year, losing every district game 
and missing the playoffs for the first 
time in Davis' tenure. 

Never mind that they were in most 
of the games they played, only to lose 
due to a porous defense. 

What the team would really like to 
forget was a scary injury to Raymond 
Zamora, who got hurt playing against 
Anthony, Thxas, and was taken to 
Thomason hospital with a blood clot 
in his brain. 

Zamora is better, though not play
ing on the team this year. Davis said 
he's being slowly reintegrated into 
school life as he heals from the injury. 

But there's no doubting the impact 
it had on the Tigers last year. 

"It was a pretty trying experience 
for us," Davis said. "This bunch is all 
pretty close. They all seem more 
focused now, but the full impact, we'll 
never know." 

The mere fact that Zamora is up 
and around is enough to inspire this 
year's team, and Davis said he never 
wants another season like last year. 

TODD FUQUIVSTAff 

Sheldon Moon (11) goes for a pass thrown by Tommy Aldaz (15) during Capitan's scrimmage 
Aug. 23 against Mescalero at Capitan. 

It's been a little difficult this season 
. for the team in terms of preparation. 
With the New Mexico Activities 
Association moving up the starting 
date of school by a week this year, 
every team coach in the state has. had 
to make a decision whether or not to· 
conduct two-a-days' (two practices 
daily, one in the morning, one in the 
afternoon). 

These practices usually take place 
about a week before school starts, but 
now that school is startirtg a full week 
early, many coaches - including 
Davia - have decided not to hold the 
dual practices. 

Although there are only five 
seniors playing this year - Bo 
Sparks, Rusty Martin, Jerry Trujillo, 
Judd McGraw and J.D. Mitchell -
and only one or two of them will start, 
Davis is excited about his team's 
chances. 

expects us to do much, but that's 
good," 'Davis said. "I have no doubt, I 
believe these guys can win." 

prised me," Davis said. "We were able 
to keep kids coming up, lifting and 
working out regularly. 

"We lost 14 seniors, so no one 

The Tigers competed in a 7-on-7 
football league over the summer 
against Mescalero and Carrizozo, and 
turned in a performance that made 
Davis this excited. 

"They did some things that sur-

"We just hope the entire class 
show~ leadership, that's got to be our 
succes~." he added. "If we're not a 
family, we're not going to be success
ful. We've got to perform as one, and 
the guys understand this." 

That means th(i'y've had to cram as 
much practice and learning into one 
practice as pos~ible, something Davis 

See TIGERS, page 9A 

.S~tJ.io.rs, height could t,e the . 
·difference in Tiger volleyball 

BY TOOD FUQIIJ 
Rl!fOOSO NEWS SPORTS EDrtoR 

Having but one senior and untested per
sonnel running the offense and defense proved 
disastrous for last year's Capitan volleyball 
team. The Lady Tigers went winless in 
District 5-2Aand were shut out ofthe playoffs 
after dropping their final game to Hatch in the 
district tournament. 

But with the changes in other teams in the 
district, coupled with the seasoning of the 
Lady Tigers, coach Sherry Gowen believes 
this year will see Capitan back at state. 

"We were rebuilding last year, so this sea
son should be a lot different," said Gowen, now 
in her third year· at the helm of Capitan vol
leyball. "We've got good height, and are more 
aggressive on blocks and offense. We're a 
much more well-rounded team." 

Capitan's sole loss from the senior ranks -
Jessica. Neal - is more than offset by the 
return of Jessica. Tully-Mitchell, Emily Hobbs, 
Stephanie Kelsey, KayCee Gilson and Lorena 
Brockman as this year's crop of 12th-graders. 

Gowen said this group of seniors gives her 
team a sense of urgency - these girls want to 
win this year because it"s their last. 

It's also an advantage for the Lady Tigers 
because everyone else in the district -
Tularosa, Hatch, Cloudcroft and Lordsburg
have all lost their seniors. Even better, every-

one on this year's Capitan team was on the 
varsity squad that went undefeated in district 
and made the trip to the state tournament two 
years ago 

That gives them a taste of what it's like to 
achieve that pinnacle. 

See CAPITAN, page lOA 

_Request~pries 
win$ AQHA 1inal 
BY KAIS1WI LOVElACE 
FOR TilE RVJOOSO NEWS --------- --------- -~ ----- -----· ·-- --- --- ·-

It was a quick break and fast sprint in the 350-yard 
AQHA Claiming C~all~nge with Request Memories win
ning the race in the time of·17.415 Sunday at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Req11est ~emories, conditioned by Ramon Ronquillo, 
posted a speed index of 100 and won the race by a head 
over Special Task Force. Jockey James Gonzales was able 
to pick the mount from Antonio Escareno and guide the 
horse to victory for owner Humberto Viramontes of 
Deming. 

"He didn~t break real well but he got to running at the 
end. I let him drift a little, but then I switched sticks. I 
never hit him," Gonzales said. 

Escareno was on top of Lets Cash In, who was 
scratched from the race. 

Special Task Force was leading the field through the 
stretch but was out-finished by Request Memories. 
Special Task Force is conditioned by Jack Brooks for own
ers Oil and Hay Parnters. Special Task Force and jockey 
Juan Vasquez were able to post a 100-speed index. 

Coming in third was Shakeel./for owner Jackie 
Sessions and trainer K.C. Carden. 

Sunday's victory in the $31,410 AQHA Claiming 
Challenge Finale; brings Special Task Force's lifetime 
earnings to $43~490. 

Request Memories paid $_20.40 to win, $4.40. to place 
and $3.20 to show. The exacta paid $105.40, the quinella 
$62.20 and. the trifecta paid $166. 
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line 
Sports on Thp . .. 
···~··~····················,~· 
Thursday, Ai.lu. 29 . :.: . 

Ho1118 Racing . 
Thorougllbred and quarter· l:lo.rse 

' claiming, majden and allo~ rac--
ing at Ruidoso Downs, Noon · · 
VoliBJball 
Carrizozo vs.Mesllla Valley •. 6 p.m. · 

frlday,Aup.30 
Ho1118 Racing • 
Thoroughbred and quarter horse 
claiming, maiden and "llowance rac
Ing at Ruidoso Downs,.Noon · 
Foolba1l .. . . 
Ruidoso at las Vegas Robertson, 7 
p.m .. 
Gapitan vs. lfatcll, 7 p.m. . 
Mescalero at. Tornillo, Texas. 7 p.m: 
Corona vs. Vaughn, 7 p.m. (?) 
Volleyball 
Ruidoso at Clovis Tournament 
Soeeer 
Rujdoso poyslgh1s at Alamogordo . 
Tournament · 

Saturday. Aug. 31 
Hol'1111 Racing 
Brigand Handicap, All American Gold 
Cup at Ruidoso Downs, Noon 
Volleyball 
Ruidoso at Clovis Tournament 
Corona vs. House, 4 p.m. 
Soeeer 
Ruidoso boyslglrts at Alamogordo 
Tournament 

Sunday, Sept.1 
Horse Raclna 

' I 
I 

1 

Ruidoso Thoroughbred Derby, All 
American Derby at Ruidoso Downs, 
Noon 

Monday, Sepl. 2 
HotSe Racing 
Ruidoso Tlloroughbred Championship, 
Ruidoso llloroughbred Futurity, All 
American Juvenile, All . American 
Futulity, at Ruidoso Downs, Noon · 

On Deck .•........•..................• 
i Run to Benelll Cancer Awareness· 
' Now In It's sixth y. ear, the Run for 

. the f't,EAC.H. has ... 1c.-~ 
-- tbr"Wy un&Qli!"'Cb~woni:in 

I needing to lw for a regutar 

l mammogram. Tills year. the Run 
for the B.EAC.H. will take place 

l Sept ·14 beginning at 8 am.:, 
starting ami ending at the MeG~ 

' Studio at 2002 Sudderth Dr. .; 
l Cost to enter the 5K run/Walk Is 
1 $20 per person, with prizes 

I 
awarded to winners In age 
groups from 18-70. Regi~n 

; Is 6:30-7:45 a.m. at McGary 
: Studio, and entry packets may be 
1 picked up Werlnesday before the 

rate at the Village Buttery, 2107 
Sudderth Dr., or at 7 am. the Mj oJ 
the race. 
For more information, call '257-
9251. Visit www.ruidoso.netlbeaeh 
or go by the Village Buttery, 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce or the Ruidoso 
COnvention center to' pick up an 
application. 

USSSA World Series Qualffier 
United States Specialty SpottS 
Association baseball is hosting a 
2003 World Series qualifier ill 
Ruidoso Sept. 28-29, with the top 
two teams qualifl}ling for the final 
tournament Entry fee is $350 per 
team tor age dMsions 8U-16lf. 
Fpr more. information, contact 
Philip Latluam at {915}-689• 
8718 or Rodney Lathram ,at 
(505)-392-3644 or email at 
usssa@att.net. Web site for 
tournament information is 
usssa.home.att.net. · 

Ski Apache Gearing Up 
W'tth the ski season closer than 
most might think. Ski Apache h3$. 
armounced that their "locals spe-

Lady Eagles wonder, 
~-vvhere,s the floor?, 

cial," the lndMduaJ weekday sea: 

H d Eagl £ ball li• • ----··,··1-.. ·--·---·snJrt-lllass_ has been reduced iii on 0 ... es: root . ·. . . ves aga. -. •n. price from $32.5 to.Just $200; 
This pasS allows sklinll on aH 

BY ElO u.ra. weekdays of Ute season except 

BY MBJIDY HIVES 
FOR TIJB RUIDOSO NEWS 

· M DY ...... ~ six peak weekdays. The Value Is 
FOR_:Il'I_F._RU_lT)()S()_N~-------- that much greater becau·se thQ 

daily lift tickefis going up to·$45~: 
Pass categories are priced as tor. 
·~aws·tor the 2002-2003 season::· 
Adult -19-61 yrs. (gQI)d wery;, 
daN of the $450 

.Teen -lh·~-~~i)$3i-i5-
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Re~mltsfrom racing at RuidoSo Downsfor 
Aug.22-25 

lhur.sday, Aug. 22 
First '- 870 yards. Sitters Valentine 8.00 
.4.00 2.20. Maonificant Dreamer 3.20 2.20. 
Cl!lSSY Slippers 2.20. Qulnella- 10.00. 

-e1acta - 26;60. Trifecta - 23.70. T -'-
45.76. . 
Second- 1 mila. Legendary Oream 4.20 

• 2.40 2.40. Irish Special 2.80 2.20. 
Crimsonsunnysunset 2.40. Ouinena -
4.40. Exacta- 7.20. Trifecta- 16.00. 
oauy Double 9.40. T -1:41.30. 
Third:-350 yards. Angelas Runaway 7 .OQ 
3.60 2.60. Strait Talkin Miss 4.20 3.00. 
ChimQmo 2.80. Quinetla- 29.60. Exacta 
- 32.20. Twin Trifecta - 23.50. T ....-
17.85. Scratched- Mldnite Manor. 
J=.oullh.....:. 350 yards. Perfect Sevens 32.80 
18.20 5.80. A Knows In Front 24.20 7.20. · 
Runaway Houston 2.60. Oulnella . .....:. 
182.80. Exacta - 1191.00. Trifecla -
693.30. T -17.99.'Scratched- Elizabeth 
-princess. · 
Fifth . .,.... 7 112 fUrlongs. Call Trace 5.60 .. 
2.80 2.20. .Grand Canyon .· 3.40 2.60. 
AGclonart() 2.60. Ouinella --'· 8.80. ExaCta 
-22.60. Trlfecta ~ 18.20. T -1:34.00. 
Sixth - 400 yards. One Wish 6.20 2.40 
2.10. Not For Love 2.40 2.10. Stont!ridge 
2.10. Oulnella - 3.40. Exacta - 8.20. 
Trlfecta- 9.30. T- 20.62. Scratched -
Eazy Super, MerelY A Splash. 

seventh - 7 112 furlongs. 'Jim Jams 
21.00 15.40 8.00. Little Jackson 8.20 4.8(). 
Mercywhataleader 5.80. Qui nella-58.20. 
Exacta -100~20. Trifecta- 227.90. T-
1:33.20. 
ElghiJI - 5 112 furlongs. Miss Summer 
4.20 3.20 ·2.60. Silent ShopJ)tlr 8.40 3.80. 
Panchlta Villil 3.20. Oulnella - . 48.40. 
Exacta - 46.00. Trtfecta - 75:60. T -

' 1:05.00. . . 
Nlnlli ~ 870 yards. Sheza Annytee 7.40 
3.20 2.20. VawiBB Alarmoo 3.40 2.40. Kyla , 
Rime 2.20. Oulnella- 14.00. El<acta-
22.00. Trifecta .- 24.20. Pick 3- 159.00. 

, T-46.78. 
fddav• ftug. 23 . 

First-300 yards. Eyes For Fashion 10.40 
4.20 3,00. Secret ~waway 3.60 2.80. lrna 
Snazzy Dasher 3.40. Quinella - 17 .40. 
Exacla - 56.60. Trifecta - 57.30. T ~ 
15.76. Scratched.;.__ Takin On The Race, 
Thanks Man. 
Second·- 5 '"112 furlongs. Spot Of Bay 
6~20 3.20 2.60. Nancy Jo 3.80 2.80. Hut 
Maid 3.20. Ouinella ~ 10.20. Exacta -
20.60. Trifecta - 50.60. Dally Double -
52.80. T- 1:05,10. 
Third - 350 yards. Lush. Budg('l 29.20 
10.00 3.60. The Proud Secret 8.60 3.60. 
NK Gee 2.40. Oulnella- 72.00. Exacta __. 
125.80. TwinTrifecta~56.90. T-18.36. 
fllurlh '-- 5 1/2 furlongs. Storm Mistress 
5.80 3.00 2.60. Deloma Looker 5.60 4.20. 

SPORTS 

Shom Lady 4.40. Qulnella-35.40. &acta 
-50.60. Trifecta -163.50. T -1:06.00. 
Fifth-350 yards. Tex Gan 8.80 5.20 3.80. 
MattstiUieln)un 6.60 5.20 •. Streakln Is Easy 
4.40. Qulnella - 22.00. El<acla - 53.80. 

· Trifecta- 68,20. T -11.65. 
Slxlh -1 mile. Uke A Brick 21.40 7.80 
3.40. Panzeer. 4.00 2.80. Kadiddlehopper 
2.40. Duinella - 41.80. Exacta - 60.00. 
Trifecta- 108.60. T- 1:41.20. 
Sevanlh - 5 1J2 fUrlongs. Dawson Creek 
4.40 2.80 2~20. Sheza Whiz 3,60 2.40. 
Allinduetime · 2.40. Ouinella - 10.60. 
Exacta- 20.10. T -1:04.20. Scmtctled 
-l-ucky Thirty. 
Eighth --'- 6 furlongs. Magic Mite 10.40 
4.00 3.20. Foots 3.60 2.60. Flymore Willah 
3.40. Oulnella ...,!..12.20. E>cacta....,... 31.20. 
Tr«ecta- 90.00. T -1:11.00. 
Nlnlh- 5 112 furlongs. Eft Sixx 7.20 3.60 
2.80. Sendmomoney 4.60 3.60. Doctor 
Donnie 7.00. Qulnella -13.20. Exatti-
24.40. Trifecta-175.10. Pick3~40.60. 
T-1:05.00. 

Saturday, Aug. 24 
First~ Mink Ami Tefton 6.20· 3.40 2.40. 
All Bad Moves 6.00 3.00. Lucllles Secret 
2.20. Qulnella - 23.60. Exacta - 46.00. 
Tfifecta- 24.40. T -18.08. Scratched 
- Feisty Fortune. 
Second ~ The Sarge 5.20 2.80 2.40. 
Allstate Performer 2.60 2.20. Tack On The 
Magic 2.80. Ouine\la - 4.80. Exacta -

11.00. Trifecta - 14.20. Dally Double 
22.00. T -1:39.30. 
Third -:- Physco Bob 30.20 7.20 5.40. 
Dains The Name 3.6() 3.40. Major Badltude 
4.20. Oulnella ~ 64.60. Exacta - 97.40. 
TWin Trtfecta -119.50. T -18.18. 
fouilh - _350 yards. Mltebeabloep 19.20 
6.40 4.40. Smllling Thief 4.00 3.60. Spark 

. Streaking 9.80. Quinella - 34.80. El<acta 
- 50.60. -Trifecta- 684.70. T- 18.00. 
Scratched '-- Blaze N Rabbit. 
Fifth - 5 1/2 furlongs. Bonny Bonnie 
31.60 16.00 4.80. Mega Bet 4.40 3.00. 
Guitar Pun a:oo. Dulnella -76.80. Exacta 
- 249.20. Trlfecta ..:__ 276.20. T -

. 1:05.10. 
Sixth - 300 yards: Sassy four 4.60 3.40 
3.20. Dashln Apollo 12.80 7 .00. Dash Six 
6.00.· Quinella ~ 48.40. Exacta- 36.80. 
Trifeata- 237.60. T -15.66. 
seventh _: 5 •112 furlongs. lnexcessive 
Play 17.60 5.60 5.00. Sweet Sham 3.40 
3.40. Tee Jay 6.40. Qulnella - 8.60. 
Exacta- 30.60. Trifecta--'- 122.00. T _; 
1:04.10. Scratched -Bev's Bully. 
Eighth- 1 mile~ Kaylazoo 6.80 4.20 2.80. 
Superbowl Sherry 12.60 . 5.20. Starlet 
Terms 2.80. Ouinella - 44AO. Exaata -
107.60. Tlifecta _:.. 75~50. T..-1:42.40. 
Nlnlh - 5 112 flJrlongs. lll Bit Bull 4.60 
3.80 3.00. Bistl Badlands 5.00 3.60. Ousty 
Jug 5.80. Oulnella - .10.20. Exacta _; · 
15.40. Tr!fecta..:....287.:t0~ T -1:05.10. 

Slow-· staJ~t costs Lobos in season~ 
opening loss to No. 25 N.C. Stat:e 
• Second-half rally not enough to 
overcome Wolfpack as N.C. State 
quarterback Phillip ;Rivers has 282 
passing and three touchdowns. 

RALEIGH, N.C. - North ·carolina 
State University quarterback Phillip 
Rivers threw three touchdown passes and 
also rushed for a pair of scores to lead the 
25th-ranked Wolfpack past the University 
of New Mexico, · 34-14 Saturday in the 
Black Coaches AssOciation Bowl game. 
New Mexico closed to within 13 early in the 
fourth quarter before Rivers found Jenicho 
~otchery for a 50-yard touchdown to put 
the game out of reach. The Lobos dropped 
their third straight road opener and sixth 
straight game to a ranked opponent. 

New Mexico {0~1) came out slowly, 
falling behind 21..0 in the first half, after 

; 

RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

lightning delayed the start of the game by 
38 minutes. Rivers led the Wolfpack (1-0) 

. on first half scoring drives of 80, 96 and 90 
yards to give N.C. State a 21-point cushion 
it would not relinquish. 

The Lobos came out strong in the second 
half however, as quarterback Casey Kelly 
found wide receiver Adrian Boyd for a 22-
yard gain to the N.C. State 3-yard line. 
Three plays later, 'tailback Quincy Wright 
found the endzone on an option pitch to 
make the score 21-7. The UNM defense 
fo'reed the Wolfpack into a 3rd-and-four 
play on the ensuing series and appeared to 
have Rivers sacked before the 6-5 junior 
fired an improbable shovel pass to Sterling 
fficks for a 46-yard gain. 

After a Rivers touchdown plunge made 
the score 27-7, Kelly led the Lobes back 
down the field, completing 5-7 passes for 65 
yards, culminating in a 5~yard touchdown 

fROM fAG£ 8A 

pass to Byan Penley on a tight end screen 
to cut the WolfPack lead to 27-14. 

New Mexico outscored North Carolina 
State 14-13 in the second half, but was 
unable to overcome ita sluggish start. The 
WolfPack ori.tgained the Lobos 416-239 on 
the· day, including a 253-72 advaritage iD 
the first half. UNM was often plagued by 
its inability to stop N.C. State on third 
down, allowing the Woltpack to convert 10-
13 on the afternoon, includit.g 6-7 in the 
first half. 

Rivers finished with 282 yards on 16-26 
passing, while Kelly was 20-36 for 168 
yards, but also threw a pair of second half 
interoeptions. Wright, a senior, was solid in 
his first game as a start:er, rushing for 67 
yards on just 12 carries, while catching four 
balls for 40 yards. Cotchery led the 
Wolfpaek with four receptions for 106 
yards. 

·: For local fighter Shane Schortzer, each 
ti'ine he stepl!i into the ring is a chance to 
prove to himself. his backers and the world 
that he's a force to be reckoned with. 

man football. but none have expe
rience in ~man. 
~ is a fast team- period," 

said Devine. "Not a lot of size, but 
we are quiCk and we are fust," he 
added. "Eddi Valenzuela is a good 
runner and very fast. Steven 
Chavez looks really good, and so 
does Brandon Reyes, a receiver." 

Scbortzer made a bit of his case back in 
April during the No Holds Barred tourna
ment, as he won his first match against Schortzer 
J.esse Hernandez by knockout in an astound-
fug 30 seconds. 

'Tenth -- 350 yards. Mr Sweet N Easy 
33.00 11.40 8.60. Stylish Cheval 5.40 4.20. 
Rlmen Rocket 10.60. Oulnella --' 89.00. 
Exacta- 128.60. Trtfecta- 586.50. T-
17.91, 
El.avenlb - 400 yards. The Zia Star 4.00 
3.00 2.60; Dats Easy Music 3.20 2.60. Bat 
Sllunatona 3.40. Ouinetla ,__ 5.60. Exacta 
- 9.60. 'rrifecta- 22.80. T- 20.01. · 
lWelfth - Office Gfgolo 9.60 3.20 2.60. 
Just For Al2.80 2.40. Proud Moment 3.40. 

· Ouinella- 8.00. Exacta- 28.40. Trifecta 
-43.90. Pick3-251.40. T-1:11.00. . sum~~rr. Aug. 25 
fllat - 7 .112 furlongs. Second Star 5.20 
.3.40 2.60. Windblown Star 3.40 2.60. Play 

. The Numbers 2.80. Oulnella ~ 7.60. 
Exacta - 20.20. Trtfecta -"- 53.50. T -
1:35:20. . 
Second - ·5 112 furlongs. Picacho N.M: 
7.40 3.40 2.60. ·ProbablY N Cahoots 3.20 
2.80. Higll Gun Ryder 3.60. Oulnella -
15.60. Exacta - 36.20. Trifecta -

127.60. Daily Double 37.00. T -1:03.20. 
Thlnl - 350 yards. Felena La Bruja 7.60 
3.80 2.60, Dasll Lady Love 4.60 3.40. . 
Taking · Money Back 6.20. Qui nella -
10.00. Exacta - 29.40. Twin Trifecta -
44.60. T -17.72. . 
Fourth- 400 yards. My Accelertator 7.40 
3.40 2.60. Mischievous Special 4.40 3.40. 
Six Shanks 3.40. Quinella- 20.40. El<ac1a 
-31.40. Trifecta-59.60. T -19.83; 
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Fifth- 1 mile. Kotuspeeding 16.00 7.20 
4.40. Wolf's · Honor 12.80 5.40. Trae 
Genius 3.00. Oulnella -130.00. Exacta-
143.40. Trifeqta- 762.20. T- 1:38.40. 
Sixth- 5112 furlongs. Dick's Orphan 3.40 
2.60 2.20. Skooter's Drone 8.20 3.40. 
Sutter's Quest 2;80. T -1:06.10. . 
Seventh - 5 112 furlongs. Bobble Lou 
3,60 3.00 2.60. O.K. .Corral 3.60 J.60. 
Cherokee Sky 4.60. Ouinena - 7.60. 
EKacta- 11.60. Tfifecta.- 33.10. T-
1':05.20. Scratched - Jazz Note, Aly's . 
Mart<. · · 
Eighth - 870 yams. Blazen Jelly Roll.5.20 
3.00 2.20. Bedaao First 4.00 3.60. Classy 
Yawl 3.40. Ouiella - 11.20. Exacta -
27.40. Trlfecta ---.,. 70.20. T- 45.94. . . 
lllntb - 6 fuflo!lgs. Jose Can You See 
5.00 2.60 2.20. Roy~;~l WEgo 3.40 2.60 .. 
Radical Runaway 4.60. Oulnella .~ 7.20; 
EKacta - 13.8Q. Tfifecta - 68.70. T -
1:11.10.Scratched-.Milagr() Del paso. 
Tenth - "350 yards. Request Memories 
20.404.40 3.20. Special Task Force 3.20 
3.00. Shakeel 2.80. Q~inella - 62.20. 
Exacta -105.20. Trlfecta -166.00. T-
17.41. Scratched -Lets Cash lrt:Dash For 
Favors. 
Eleventh - 5 furtongs. Mal1<ed Private 
4.20 3.40 2.20. R Sunday 7.60 4.20. Quick 
Counter 3.60. Ouinella- 25.20. Exacta-
49.20. Trifecta·- 105.20. Pick 3 -
176.60. T- 59.30. 

TI~ERS: Rebounding from last season 
fROMP-81 

said has been going well. 
They'll need that efficiency, as the Tigers are in a very tough · · · 

district, and even tougher class statewide. 
· Usual opponent Cloudcroft has now been joined by 
Hagerman. The Bobcats from south of Roswell have lost only 
one game the last two years and won the Class lA title in 
2000, and Davis said the Bears of Cloudcroft are returning a 
number of players to their team. · 

Add powerhouses like defending state 1A champion Fort 
Sumner, lA competitor Loving, and other big teams like the 
Artesia junior varsity and Hatch.- whom they host Friday at 
7 p.m. - and the Tigers find themselves with a very difficult 
schedule. 
. "We've got one of the toughest schedules around,, Davis 
said. "We've always played this tough schedule, there's no time 
to relax. These .kids have got to get their mind ready to go." 

The main thing the Tigers have to work on is defense. They 
had a very high-powered offense-, but they couldn't keep the 
other team from scoring more. 

Davis knows his team can win if they can turn that al"Qund, 
and turning that around means believing in themselves. 

"You can't have any doubt in yourself," Davis said. "We've 
got some tall kids, some big kids and some fast kids, and it's 
our job to go put it together. I really believe we've got the tal
ent to go and do things." 

· But the win streak ended there, as Sehortzer found himself 
in a wrestling hold in the semifinals against Rich Garin, a 
:b-old he never got out of. dropping his personal 'record to 26-8. 
.. ·: After spending· all summer working with the Mescalero 
Hot Shots fire crew .during the busy fire season, Schortzer is 
ready to get back into the ring. 

Devine expects his players, to 
give 110 peroent on every play. 
However. when asked about spe
cific goals for the team he replied, 
wrhe little secrets we've got, I 
want to keep." 

Saturday & Sunday 
" .. Schortzer is back on the fight trail Friday, when he takes 
farl in a tournament called "El Octagono" in . Monterrey, 
J'4exico. Schortzer is one of eight fighters from around the 
world - one. from Mexico, one from Puerto Rico, one from 
Japan arid five from_ the United· States - entered in the 
~vent. ~ 

Devine sees footha1l as a big 
part of his players' lives. He 
believes it will "heep instill pride 
in where they are, what· they've 
aooomplished, and where they 
came :fi:mn.." 

~ ' From there, Schortzer has two other fight dates jn mind. 
He'll enter tournaments to ~e place Sept. 9 and 20, both in 
Juarez. 

Devine's foo1hail philosophy? 
· ~ stmight-up, good. old-time 

fbothall" 
... 

Rui osos New Tavern' 
-food & Spirits 

. 1000 squont fool Donee floor · 
Billiards & (iame. Room .. Ope':' Daily qf 6PNl! 

. . Daily Drink Specials~~,· -
Dl m•x·of country. rock & roll, R&Q, -ond dub music. 

Located cd:.2408 Sudd~rlh Dr ... Phane: 257-7522 

H/)/J/IJ it- OPf/fATION: .· 
· Aoridoy - Solo~ • ll:OOAM .J ~:OOAIA 

·sunday .. lO:OOAM·- )2~00AM 
fOOD SERVED D~ILY.IIl IO:OOPM 

&Sa 
1:00am to &:DO pm 
dasa aaavantiaa aaat~ 

Adults 
$4.00 

C-hildren Under 12 
FREE 

Buy· • Swap • Sell • or Just Look 
Lots of Guns • Gun Related. Items . 

Indian Artifacts 
Saddles.··· 

• Knives • Cowboy Gear 
Spurs • Western Relics 

Crafts • Food.Avai.lable 

Fu,fOr the Whole Fa1nily! 
. . . 

Proceeds· Benefit Lincoln County Char:ities 
No one under 18 admitted without adult supervision. . :'"' \ . 
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HONDO: Eagle netters 
aiming for post-season 
fiiGMPAIEIA 
-~----·------ --

game, learning as much as 
she could throughout the 
past year. "The more I study 
the sport, the more [ love the 
game," Montoya said. 
· This is her ·secqnd season 
at the helm for the Lady 
Eagle~. The team finished , · 
third in the district during stay healthy. Injuries will 
her initial season, losing the hurt us. I have several gir)s 
fifth game to Mesilla Valley. for backup, but they are 

Montoya's main problem is inexperienced." If she can 
the Jack of a place to practice. keep· all of her returning 
Hondo's gym is floorless. girls in play, she expects to 
Replacement is in progress, have a good season. 
but it won't be finished for Montoya said that all of 
another two weeks. the young women are excel-

To get a head start on the lent players, but Santanna 
season, the team began prac- Gomez is "the heart of our 
tieing outdoors every morn- team. She's a good all-around 
ing for a full week before player." Don't forget to add 
school started. They would Jackie Chavez (setter/hitter) 
meet for two hours starting and Harmony Haun (hit
at 6 a.m. to beat the heat, ter!baek row specialist) to 
working on the fundamen~ the list of who to watch this 
tala. season. Chavez is a return-

Now that .school is in ses- ing senior and showed a lot 
sion the girls are practicing of strength last season. 
four days a week at Ruidoso Haun, in the end of "last sea
Middle School from 5-7 p.m. son, really started 'hitting; ' 
until their floor is complete. she was always right there." 
Montoya said, .. 1 t was good to Redistricting has placed 
get on the court. It was real- Tatum firmly on their sched
ly nice of Ruidoso to let us ule, and Montoya feels they 
use their gym until ours is arc the team to beat. "Tatum 
finished." is tough. They won state run-

Their first tournament ner-up last year," Montoya 
game is scheduled for Sept. said. · 
20 and 21 at Gateway Last week· Hondo attend
Christian in Roswell. Eight ed a scrimmage at Carrizozo, 
teams will compete during winning three of the five 
the round-robin elimination. games they played. Their 
Last year, the Lady Eagles next game is Sept. 19 at New 
won the consolation prize at Mexico Military Institute in 
this same tournament. It Roswell, at 5:30 p.m. 
was the first time the team The one thing Montoya 
had ever brought home a tro- wants more than anything 
phy. for the team and for herself 

Montoya has plans to is learning to practice 
change this. Since Hondo has patience. It is very hard on 

f•m\'l~-~.''P~~~~i~·~-~e ~~Ji:on-.... ~")$.~.r~"!.to hav~ ~ ~av~l 
a\j:J, !me DaB bta<le thiS her every aay to practtce and 
number one goal. If they then back home again. 
make it there, then she'll set Even in the face of adver
the goal even higher, per- sity, the girls are very excit
haps to get to state. ed about the upcoming sea-

The one thing Montoya son. She knows it will get 
wants to avoid is injuries. better... once they finally 
Her plan is for "the team to ba ve a floor. 

So ~ha~ our employees 
ana.Y. spenJ ebe bo&i:/ay 
w•eh t'hei~ fa7nllies ••• •• 

The RUIDOSO NEW'S 
will be closed on ' 

Monday, September 2nd 
in observance of Labor Day.· 

Advertising DBA.l)LINES for 
Wed., Sept:. 4th will be 

Fr~day;•Augu$t 3f:lth ;@>:~~.QQp~~l~, 
"' • ' • • c , •· .. ~. • ;-~-: 1- , · ·• • J--'•: (,, '" ,; 'too 

TQ 

.SPORTS 

CAPITAN: 
State not such 
aloftyg~ 
FROIII PAC£ 8A 

"Last year, we were just . 
overmatched in hitting," · 
Gowen said. "This year, 
there's no reason we should
n't be there. They put in a lot 
of time in ·the otT-season, and 
I think it's going to pay off." 

All that.hard work mani
fested itself when the team 
showed up for their first two
a-day practice at the high 
"School. Because of the eailier 
start date m8.ndated by the 
'New Mexico Activities 
Association, the Lady Tigers 
had to have their first prac
tice starting at 5:30 a.m. 

"Everyone.sbowed up that 
first day, every single girl," 
Gowen said. "They were that 
dedicated, and ·it made ·me 
really excited from the very 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 2002 . 

TODD FUQUNSTAff . 
start." . 

The bard work should 
show itself immediately 
when the Lady Tigers start 
their season . Sept. 7 at 
Mescalero. They have a big 
front row, with six girls· 
standing at 5-foot-9 or taller: 

Candle TUrner. left, digs the ball during a drill in Capitan volleyball practice as Emily HObbs backs up on the 
play. The Lady Tigers begin their quest to return to the state playoffs S~pt. 7 when they take on Mescalero at 4 p.m. 

Tully-Mitchell, Kelsey, 
Brockman and juniors 
Jennifer Bartley, Jessica 
Becker and Falon Sparks. 

All that height translates 

into a solid blocking front as. 
well, making things much 
easier on the defense. 

"You don't have to play a 
b1ind spot, you can give that 

area up because the fro.nt 
will take care of it," GOwen 
said. "Last year, all the other 
teams ·took it to us, now it's 
our turn to take it to them." 

Lisa Deck~ RN 
Critical Care Services 

· · At: Ea:st:ern New Mexico Medical Center,· 

we believe the quality of health c~ should. be. 

as good as the quality of li{e. That"s why we 
Continue to make ar,l investment: in . ()Ur. 

h~spital. lt:'s facility impr<Weinents, . phySician 

recruiting and e~ployee investment programs 

.tJ:-t will promote even better care for you 

;md your ~y. .· Jn.vestm!!nts include n,ew 

.. . 
> .~' 

i)' ... • ... 

.-' 

•' 

. .' \ 

technologies, advancements in' · su;:cgi~al ~, 

suites~ renovation ·of the · S~n.iise .M~ntal 
Health · Center~ new physi¢iaris .including 

a diabetes specialist, ~d >G:ei.a.esis, ·. .a. 

pro~ ptQmo~ p~tess;.~~ ti~~~~P~~d,t: · 
' , • - ... ~' ·-' ~ . _. • . • .. • . '1-' _:. • . : .... _ )"- .;· ' ~ j 

for ~J;nployees~»~'te:rn New"·Me~co ~~di¢at·. 

c~n--te.-. ·we·~~-- i~:V.es~iDs in··. a· h~~t~i~r~.' ·, -;~." :~ 
sd)IJft~ea:stc:~rn.New :Mexico. · · ·· "· · · 

. .. .- - -. :'. . t ~ ~-··- . ' 
:·t 
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*PUBLISHERS NOnCE: 
All . real estate adverJislng 
lo this newspaper Is sub
Ject" to the Federal Fair 
'Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to adver
tise ~any prelerence, limi
tation or discrimination 
based on race. color, reli
gion, se.K, handicap famili
ar status or national origin; 
or any jntention to make 
any •_:;uch preference, limi
tation or discrimination ... 
This· newspaper wlll . not 
knowjingly accept any ad
vertising for· . real estate 
which Is in violation of the 
law. Our readers are here
by lntonned ttu1t all dwell
ings " advertised In the 
newspaper are available 
on O,n equal opportunity 
basla. To complain of dls
crimlnatlon, ~HUD toll 

1 Jt HOlJSf"; 
fiJH •;At 1 

lOP Af.AL tSTATl 

101 HC>US~!-) 

rORSf\.U:: 

1800 SOFT. 3+2 on 5+ 
Fenced acres. 2 Bams, 
water well, Room for hors
es. Nice view of · SB & 
Capitan Mtns. Located be
tween Ruidoso & Capitan. 
354-2128. Owner 

BY OWNER: ·3BdJ2Ba, 
FP, carport, large lot & big 
storage area. Please call 
during the day. 258-9055 

FOR SALE By OWner. 
1998 3Bdi2Ba, 1630 Sqn., 
1 tevet, covered decks, air~ 
conditioned, metal root, 
fenced backyard wt views. 
Shown by appt. 258-91 OS. 
Asking $1791900. 

Ruidoso News 
257-4001 

Dancer Realty.com 
~ ~~~ 

t 100 Sudderth Or. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

tl.l1!d or Site buill: homes allowed. 
$7,200. 
~UTYWITK 
SPACE. 140sq.ft., 3 SR. I 3/4 
BA. Siefn Blanca 'flew, liS. O;Ms 
o.,. Ruidoso. Wood & till floors. 
$84,900 
103 WINTER P.AJ!U(. Sun Valle)' 
Sci., wooc1ec1 1n acre. 3 bedroom. 
l bath, built-ill f...epl¥e. arpon. 

furnished. $1 '19,000. 

\H ~ H<1U";.;{ S 

1=()(.1 '-il\l [ 

REDUCED 3BDI2BA, 
1WO decks, basement 
completely fumlstled, ideat 
locatlon,103 Kirkman Clr
c:le.Price negotiable 505-
258-5217 or 817 596 
4707. Call for appt. 
10~ I'OtJilO'; 

I Ofi '•I'll E 

CHAMPION'S RUN Con
do 212. FP, W/0. $72,000. 
3/3 2 FP, WID, wood floor
ing, $85,000. Both close to 
pool. 378-4880 OT 43G-
6503 . 

CONDO FOR Sale: Cham~ 
pion Run Condo! 2~2Ba. 
fumlshed, compete, good 
Investment. $79,900. 720-
840-1294 
1 O'l 1.1101111 I I I PM£ ~> f OH 

3 bD/ 2 Ba Double wide 
home In Ruidoso Downs. 
No money down; lass than 
$600/mo WI good credit. 
can or come buy Thor~ 
g~bred Homes. 378--

FOR SALE, to be moved, 
1 OX52 Mobile Homo. 610 
Valley View Ln.,Ruldoso 
Downs. $995 OBO. 378· 
1830 (915}650-4538 IV 
msg. 

Ruidoso NeWs 
257-4001 

HIO flEAL E ~,TATE 

10'! MOBIL< HOMLS 1-0H 

LIKE NEW 2Bx64 
3Bd/2Ba Mobile Home. 
Located in Et Paso. Sac:rt
fice at $36,000. Will con
sider financing on your 
land. (915) 591-2501 

QUAUTY HOMES 
NEW t6x80 $23,990 
$179mo 3BRI2Bath 
NEW 28X48 $39,990 

~ $299/mo 3 BR/2Bath 
NEW 28)(60 $43,990 
$319/mo 3BRI2Bath 
NEW 28x66 $46,990 
$339/mo 3BRI2Bath 
NEW 28x76 $57,990 
$429/mo 4BAI2Bath 
NEW 32xBO $64,990 
$559/mo 4BAI2Bath 

CALL 1·800-695-1112 
QUALITV HOMES 
10625 Central NE 
Albuquerque, NM 

\01 c /\HillS 
r 011 • AI r 

31212 Cabin W/ large 
flrel)(ace. 1560 

8tl6-622-o456 

2BDI2BA, APPUANCES 
furnished, central heat, 
fericed yard. Dogs OK. No 
smoking. Large storage 
area under house. Nice 
deck. $300 Deposit. 
$580/mo. 257-4345 · 
2BDI2BA, FENCED yard. 
References and Lease re
quired. $400/mo.. $200 
deposit 

100 H£ Al EST AT£ 

10c> HOUSES 
r·on RE'NT 

house for rent. 
fumlshlngsl Waiting 
you In Uncoln. While you 
check out th area, build, 
or 

100 nt 1\( t •, rAT£ 

1or) HOUSb', 
ron nr NT 

~ _. .,..a 
Aspen Real Estate 

1ta Mechem Oriye 

FULL SERVfCE 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

NIGHTLY,. 
WEEKLY 

& 
MONTHLY. 

CALL: 
"1 -BD0-657-8980 

257-9057 
ft..._ Est$ far.,_ AMI WOrlci1M 

FOR LEASE: Really nice 
house & neighbOrhood, 
2100 ~ n. 3Bd/2Ba. circu
lar drive, large deck, FP. 
$895. References. 257-
2045 

lillJ fHAI !•,TATE 

OH. FOR A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY 

• Build your dream home on Jhis. pretty la Junta lol. 
Establi!lliE'd subdivision with all utWties allailable. 
Almost 1/1: acre and cul-de-sac access. $17,000. 
Ml..St#96264 

• Such a lot of potential for this pretty, level 11.13 acres 
on the river two miles west of Lincoln. BDrdered by 
BIM and US Forest, wi'fh legal easement. Partial river 
frontage. $85,000. MLSH95379 

• Bet~utiful field with 178' Ruidoso River frontage. 
Perfect pasture property. 2000-model unfurnished dou
ble-wide with upgrades and pretty valley views. 4.08 
acres with one acre water rights. Great price at 
$130,000. MLS#92897 

101 HO\J'~I· S 101 HOLJ"'-;.( c.; 
FOR :;ALE fOR SAL f 
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FURNtSHEO HOME: 2 
Bedrooms and sleeping 
loft. 2 baths, year's lease, 
$1000/mo •• Including utillt~ 
le.s. RUIDOSO REAL TV 
GROUP, 630-3100 

GOOD LOCATION. Spot
less, 1 bedroom, views, 
deck, privacy. Completely 
furnished. W/0. $525 + de
posit. Available 9/5. 336-
4576 
WELL-MAINTAINED 
2BD/2BA on acreage. Riv
er frontage. National For
est access. Deck, ~rt. 
W/0 hookup. Non Smok
Ing. 378-4880 or 430·6503 
Hlh l'< lfJIH)', I 01! HI tJT 

2BR/1.5BA FURNISHED, 
Free standing fireplace, 
$595 plus utilities. Call 
Wayland @ 258-5833 or 
430,84'12. 

FOR RENT: 1 Townhouse 
(2 level), -1 condo (1 levol), 
212. long term~ Unfurnish
ed - $775, furnished $825 
~Ius deposit and utilities. 
Great locations. Call Doris 
at REMAX, 259-5833 

15 Mesa Dr. 
"!1"' 

~-- ,...~~.,..:-~· 

IOh ( ()N[)O•, I l >II HI tll 

UNFURNISHED 
2BR/2.5BA Luxury Studio 
Condo across from UnkB. 
Private End unit · wl large 
deck. · Gorgeous . views. 
$775/mo. As1< tor Pat 505-
258-2380. 

UNFURNISHED CHAM= 
PION'S Run, Condo 
2Bd/2Ba. $750/mo + elec
tricity. Non-smoking. One 
year tease. Call Casas de 
Ruidoso toll tree 1-BBB-
257-7577 or toc:a' 257· 

·7577 
Hl ' 1\1'1\H 1/,\l Ill' 

.. "' •H IH lJ' 

APT FOR Rent. 1 BD In 
Capitan. $330/mo. No 
pets. 354-2090 or 354-
2711 

'CAPITAN DUPLEX. Very 
private large, cfe~..s:.. ntce 
111. Dishwasher, Wtu, k:e· 
maker, ceramlc tlte, etor· 
age. Samll ~t n~tlabte. 
112 Block from Schoof. 
$395 + deposit. Paula ~a. 
1145 

CIMARRON C6Nb0§. 
$375/mo. plus deposit. 
378-5280. 

• fll ' f 1\ I I • .... 1 t 

~s;e!MR/ 
Assodate Broker 

300 Snowcau 
~. , . ~·"""' 
. . J ' 

-~·:::.::.....:.., 
~ .. ~ itTt"'"" 

CHAfWin liD 3 bedroom, 3 'I• ...... -
new 3 bedroom, 2 bath, high ceiling&, conies & decks. updai!KI, \Dqull w.1Dia of 
gorgeous .9 acre. roses. !lowerS. hot tub. boo..,., birc:h wOod, 'buill-In ~-
Grea1 buy\1 $109,90011194669 Reduoced 'lo $1l!9.500· t'll5490 

t t • f I e 

~~ 
~~~ 

320 Country gtuh Dr. 

;h -.~ ~ -.. 
~ .... t--·-· .....a-..... ttM ...... -

- 4 -· .... ~ 
,_ ' •-'" _,.~ ¥ ~ -

BEAunFUL .OS. ACRE LOT goes to NEW USTINGI Straw bale "Santa 
Cedar Creel<. 3 bdrm, 2 'I• baths. BUn Fa" Southwest style ohme or\ 9.6 
room, new metal roof & many other acres, beautiful vlewa. S hoNe 
lmpfovementsl 2480 sq.lt., one·~e~a~, 111a11s. many ax1niS. vlgu, custom 
l<!rge IXM!red front porch & baCk deCk. bullt & very unlque. lollilly property. 
doUble carport. $229,5001 W6272 ~1398 $499,500. · 

Cell: 420-4741 • Oft: 257-5111 

tOt HOUSES 10 l IIOtJ•,f •. 
FOR SALE I Oil ~1\l E 

Real Estate 
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\(]7 1\PARTMENTR 
.. , FOR RENT 

GOOD LOCATION. Spot
less. 1 Bedroom. Com
pl~tely furnished. WID. 
$525. ·~ deposit. Available 
9)5. 336-4576 

NICEST TWO Bedroom, 
or oe bath apartment in 
town. Calhedrai ceilings. 
wc,sl'''':dryer, dishwasher, 
refrtg..Jr dlor, stove includ
ed. Gas heat/hot water. 
"\.OW UTILITIES." 915-
757-8043 for details. 
1 011 MOFliLE HOMES 

FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM 1 .5 Bath 
Mobile for rent. Fenced 
yard, quiet neighborhood. 
$500/mo. 910-2512 . 

FoR a.eAse. 4 'ec~~2ea 
on two acres in lorna 
Grande. Fenced for Hors
es. $825/mo. Available Oct 
1 . 505-585-3349 or 505-
585-6968 
1 I 1 1\CH~ 1\GI 

8.5 ACRES' at Nogal. Gor
g~ous views. $52,000. 
915-525-8588 Lv Msg. 

ARABELA RANCH 
260 Acres-$65.900.00 
140 Acres-$37,900.00 

Near Ruidoso & Hondo 
Valley 

Spectacular Capitan 
Mountain Views, Private 

10% Down. Owner 
Financed 

1-600-883-4841 
BUILDERS/ DEVELOP
ERS. Will trade 5 land 
tracts with Sierra Blanca 
views and within walking 
distance downtown for free 
and clear home, property 
value $550,000. 
Owner/Agent. Work 257-
2576. Home 257-4121 

FABULOUS SIERRA 
Blanca VIews. two 5 acre 
tracts $49.900.00 & 
48,900.00. Call Joseph A. 
Zagone. 420-3807 

FOR SALE By owner 1 0 
Acres In Lorna Grande Es
tates. Very private. Gas, 
electric and water in place. 
$10.000/acre. 354-1929. 

HONDO VALLEY 19 
acres with well and elec
tric. Only $51 ,600. Stromal 
Realty (505) 653-4382. 

LAND FOR Lease on Hwy 
380 & 70. 4 acres. Water 
avallalble. Call Larry for in
fo. 653-4688 
II~ 101S 

f(Jil',All 

i \!'i C:OMI,IIf 11(;11\l 
PHOPEf1TY HI NT 

GAZEBO PLAZA relall 
space tor lease. Prime 
Loc.atlon. Available Now. 
available 2117 Sudderth. 
Call 257-5103 Or 258-
3527. 
116 f\TORAGE r1ENT 

at the o...a5u••· 
sizes. including (?) 20X60 
in Prestige Cabinet Show
room. 257-0313 or 257-
7622. " 

SAVE SAVE Savel Stor
age trailer for sate. 35' 
long X 8' Wide X 1 0' high. 
Asking $3000 .. 378-7152 
or430-0151 
11 t WANTED TO RENT 

LOOKING FOR Efficiency 
or attached studio apart
mont in Ruidoso. 
Quiet/clean/cable access . f d 2579810 L 
1 lh M0c11LE HOME SITES 

FOR FlENT 

MOBILE "OME spaces 
for rent . in Capitan. Call 
354-4234 

7 RV. Spaces by River 
availalble short term now 
or reserve for Summer 
2003. 6 Month tease 
$1800 or 1 year lease 
$2100, COTTAGE CEN
TRAL 616 Sudderth. 257-
2576 

SMALL, QUIET, RV Park " 
open year round. for space 
info call 258-3317 
:!00 H[ ll' WANH lJ 

--G.ftANDE 

IIIIAT.;;IALa 

A MANUFACTURER and 
distributor of concrete 
products and materials In 
El Paso and Southam new 
Mexico region is oHering 
the following opportunity at 
their Ruidoso location: 

;.>00 Ill II' WAtl I! D 

A RLUDOSO Company Is 
looking for a. few good 
people willing to learn. 
about product lines and 
become knowledgoable, 
friendly sales people. Must 
bB presentable, WOrk W$11 
w/ public and lift 40 lb. 
bOxes· contlnualllf .. Hard 
work = Great pay!. Send 
resume to: PO Box 1611, 
Ruidoso. NM, 88355 

AI iidiiriiONl 
WEBER'S GRILL 

Accepting applications J6r 
Servers and Cooks. Top 
Dollar paid · for ElCperi
enced Cooks.441 Mechem 

Catde Baron & Farley's 
are currenlly accepting 
applications for an po,si
tions. Great wages and the 
besi: tip potential around. 
Insurance and 40 l(k) plan 
avaibtble. Apply in person 
for an interview between 
2p.m.-5p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
and lla.m.- 3p.m. Sat. & 
Sun. Applications accept
ed at any time during 
business hours. Apply at 
657 Sud~erth or 1200 
Mechem. No phone caU 
please. 

'Cattle Baron 
Restaurants, Inc. is an 

EO E. 

CIRCULATION 
MANAGER 

100 Iii AI l~TAH 

;•oo I H I I' \'/A~l rF IJ 

DATA CHEK. LLC now 
hiring telephone collection 
operators. medical and 
Check collections. Training 
provided. Starting pay 
DOE. Production bOnuses 
paid. Full time positions. 
~~ at 29Q4 Sudderth 

DE~K HOUSE now hiring 
breakfast cook, dinner 
cook, waltstaff. Apply 200 
Mechem or call25'7'-3496 
DIAMOND SHAMROCK 
now hiring Both Shifts 
Apply in Person 1901 Sud
dertH .• Ruidoso. 
EXPERIENCED WELDER 
wanted. For more informa
tion, call 378•4105 or 420-
6721 

FRONT DESK clerk need
ed, 3-11, 4 (jays a week. 

· Please apply in person at 
Ramada Limited, Ruidoso · 
Downs. 

FULL TiME Grill Cook & 

Cart-time cashier. Great 
enefits. Apply in person 

at 418 Sudderth. . 
GREAT WALL OF CHINA 
is now hiring ·PT/FT server 
fry ~oak, and hostess. Ap
ply 1n pe.rson. 

GUARDIOLA CON
STRUCTION ·is seeking a 
heavy construction super
intendent. Must have at 
least one year experience 
in heavy/utility construction 
as. a foreman or superin
tendent. Please call 505-
257-2279. 

HELP WANTED. Cashier -
Dependable, Rextble, Will 
trafn. Starting $6.50/hr .. 
Apply In person, Flna at 
the -v-. ' 
HELP WANTED. Recep
tionist/File Clerk/ Para
legal Mall Resume to PO 
Box 2408, Ruidoso, NM 
88355. or fax to 257-7011. 
HELP WANTED: EKperi
enced cleaning person 
needed. Hard worker. 
Must have own transporta
tion & home phone. 378-
1275 or 420-2258 

HELP WANTED: Tire 
Changets. Apply within 
2259 W. Hwy 70. BIG 0 
TIRES. 
TRAVEL AGENT/HOLLO. 
MAN AFB. 3 years Gov
ernment travel IAR anc:t 
Sabre eKperience. Good 
salary and benetlts. Email 
resume to pmata@alamo
travel.com or fax to 21 0-
696-2022 
11'0 RC:Al lSTAlf: 

ALTO LOT with Full Golf 
Membership on 360 El Ca
mino. $25,000. Call 915-
533-8289. 

FULL ALTO Golf & Coun
try Club membership Lot. 
Off High Mesa on Rainbow 
Court. $2 .. 6 595.Call Ed 

MIXER DRIVER 
Applicants are requested 
to have a valid Commer
cial Driver's License. High 
School Diploma or equiva
lent. Clear MVR for the 
past 3Jears. Must be will
Ing an able to work odd 

~ ·.· 

'Ac;;T~~-l~l~\-5l . 

''M84MA'I11111111 REAL'IY 
BUYER AGENT 

REPRESEIITATIVES 
APPROX 2823 sqft of con
temporary office space. 
1309 Suaderth, with park
trtg. Immediately av~rable. 
For sale or Lease. 
$2500/rno. lease or 
$314,000 to buy. Call 
SaoU 420- f 397 or VQn 
430-4923 Owner/Agent. 

·~~mpany offers an ex
cellent salary and benefits 
package and is an equal 
qpportunity employer. 
BEJ.ckgrourid Check and 
Drug Testing Is requlr~. 
For immediate considera
tion. Interested applicants 
should apply in person at: 

Why risk a possible conflict of Interest? 
call us to be your Buyer Representative, 

we will get you the results you DESERYEI 

SMOKEY BEAR Restau
rant in Capitan Is For Sate. 
354-2253. 
11 t '•r.H.II He 11\1 

PH<>Pl HT'Y Hl tn 

112 Close Or. , 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

or 
81 S. Florida Ave. 

Alamogordo, NM 88310 
Mon-Fri 8 am to· 4 pm 

• can: 
Lynn Starr- 257-4274 

Woody Woodfin - 258-5689 
Raynell Stamper- 258-2122 
Richard Ebener - 336-7483 ,.. •.. ~ .. ., ....... . 

2600 SQFT Commercial 
Building. overhead stor
age. unge parking area. 
675 ft HWy frontage. Well 
& septic. US HWY 70 
West. Ruidoso. 505-443-
1334 

I.J-41J•• ~· ti,)J/(~ ... .1 .'1. .. -

tO\ II(HJ~,["1 101 HOUSeS 
f OH •,1\1 [ fOR SALE:. 

ATTIC SPACE available. 
upstairs with great views. 
Excellent space for artist. 
$400/mo. $100 utilities. 
Call Donna at Casas de 
Ruidoso, Inc. 257-7577 

OPEN HOUSE 

BEAUTIFUL NEW office 
space wlkitchen starting at 
$195/mo.AII utilities includ
ed. Lovely tumlshed decor 
w/ water fountain in recep
tion area. 257-1516 

128 Mulligan 
Aug. 30th - Sept .. 1st 

9am-5pm 

FOR LEASE: Prime Office 
space. Executive suites 
with conference room. Al
so, larger multi-office 
suites. Interior or Golf 
Course/ Mountain views. 
Abundant parking. 258-
5824 

Greek Mediterranean in Alto Lakes Golf Course, 
#4 Fairway, 4;200 sq. ft., 

4 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath, 
3 car garage. 

Dlrecllana: Off of High Mesa, left on 
French, Right on Mulligan. 

336-1119 
RUIDOSO NEWS 

257-4001 

101 JiOIJ•,r s 

F on '1AL E 

$27!!!:!:;.. ~·;:~~-~!~U:,.$ 
www.ruldoso.net/tallplnes or RuldosoToday.com 

.Johnny Mobley Mark Mobley Pat BroWD 
.11~2040 257~389b 257 ... 7416 

Multi-MIIIIan Dollar Pmd110tr . Muiii·MI/IIrm Dol/or~ Mlllti·Mllllan Dcllar Pnld~U"d' 

Don Spencer Mary Leu York · Joe Grain Mack Ktzer 
9lo-3446 336-9154 505-653-4941 157-1856 

Mu/11-MIWmt Doll.u Prodou:""' Millin" Dofla,. Producer 430-8538 410..151 

~'~ </.~..... ".&b:. 

'1"\~1 ~~ ~"" •• 

==4~.::.:~-

GREAT HORSE PROPERTY WITH A 
LOG CABIN. Located on approx. 6 acres, 
2. metal buildings 38x60 and 30x30. 
Fenced and gated. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
pellet stove, wooded views and located just 
nQrth of Alto. Reduced to 315,500 

QUALITY BUO..T BY OWNER iN 19!»5. Huge, open living, dining & kitchen . 
area. patiolgameroom, Siena Blanca views, 3 car garagelwork$bop. huge master, . 
isl~ kitchen: Owner/agent. $279,900 with full Alto'ttlem.betJ~bip or $254.,000 WUh q · 
SOCial membership. · , · • · . . · :- , . _.. "·, . 
FABULOUS VIEWS with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 21iving area&. log siding; niuly: • ~ · 
landscaped, new deck, tile floors, new kitchen. This home has been 'totally remodeled· 
inside and out. looks like new. This one is a must see at on1y $234,500 
FANTASTIC HOME off Upper Canyon, 3 bedroQms,., 2 baths, single attached 
garage. llqe bedrooms, totally remodeled an'*landsQaped. new deck ancr~-\, . 
$1'75,000 - . I - . . • ·., 

ALTO HOME. 1bis•4 bdnn, 3 tn 00. 
3 Wet bars. 2 . 

101 110\)<;t s 
F Ofl ~,AI [ 

;>OO HICL P WANTED 

HOST(S) FOR Next Sum
mer Season with S~lf con
tained RV to live on site 
and help with security, res
ervations, and registration 
and some general mainte
nance; free space plus 
small sala·iy. Please ·can 
for interview 505-257-2576 

HgUSEKEEPERS NEED
E • Apply In person at 
tnnsbrook Lodge 60t 
Sudderth or call 257-4071. 

· Hausekeepe~ . needecl. 
Apply in ~rson at Swiss 
Chalet,1451 Mechem Or. 

iMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
CAMP SIERRA BLANCA 

Food Service Worker 
$8;50/hr. 

Instructor. Student Mentor 
$8.50/hr. 

PT Receptionist 
Pay to be Determined 

CSB is a resid.ential, low
risk juvenile, correction fa
cility serving young men 
ages 14- 18. we· offer a 
full paid training program, 
competitive benefits and 
career opportunities. 
Please app\y at campus if 
you are interested In a 
challenging career working 
with and improving the 
lives of our young men_,. 
Must be 21, have high 
school dlploma/GED and 
pass a drug/criminal back
ground check. EOE (505) 
~54-3219. 

KOKOPELLI CLUB now 
hiring all positions. Golf 
course maintenance, Pro
Shop, kitchen, bussers & 
experienced servers (Must 
have valid NM Alcohol 
Certification). Apply in Per
son between 8 - 5, 201 
High Mesa Rd. Alto. No 
Phone Calls. Verifiable ref
erences required. 

LAUNDRY HELP, Full and 
Part Time. Apply in per
son. Becker's Mountain 
Laundry 721' Meacham. 

SONIC DRIVE· IN 

Is now accepting 
applications for 

dependable, mature. 
B(lthusiastlc, friendly 
crew members - al 

shifts. Apply In parson 
7-10:30 a.m. at 

102 Horton Circle 
EOE 

101 HOlJSt <; 
FOR SALE-

. 

200 I lEt P WAN II 0 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SOLID WASTE 
AUntORITY 

Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authority is accepting 

applications for a temporary 
full-time position of Solid 

Waste Laborer. Positions will 
be filled as need&:d. You may 

pick up applications at 
222 Second Street, 

· Ruidoso Downs, NM 
or call {505) 378-4697 

Applications deadline wiD be 
August 30, 2002, 9:00 am. 

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Posldon; Gallery saies 
Openh•a Date: fmmedlato 

Qu:dlfiaatlons: 
sales experience neces-

savr- 4lrt related hack-
ground appreciated but 

noc required. .. 
Send. Resume To: 

P.O. Box I:JIO 
Ruidoso. ftM 883'J5 

Fax To: 
50512.57-1004 

NEEDED: MAINTE· 
NANCE peJSon for 3 yr. 
old elderly community. 
Wages D.O.E.'30 hr week. 
Applications available at 
LA TIERRA APTS. 107 
Jack Little Dr., Ruidoso 

NOW HIRING Part-Time 
Maintenance Person. Must 
Have some experience. 
Apply at the Holiday Inn 
EKpress. 400 West Hwy. 
70. 

PART-TIME HOUSE· 
KEEPERS. $7.00 per 
hour. Must have some ·ex
perience. Apply at the Hol
Iday Inn Express. 400 
West Hwy 70. · ' 

PART-TIME: LOOKING 
immediately for p.t. Sorv
lce Route Person. visit 
establish accts. Two days 
per w~ek. Ught traveling, 
Only serious & organized, 
fun & energetic parson 
should apply. Good pay. 1-
866-220-8812. JoAnne. 

101 )l()IJ<;{ c; 
I OR ~iAl t 

.n~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
wlttt fo!nrlun!ld worbhop,lhed, 
deck, RV parking, clrc:lo drlvo. 
llpgnldes deluqt.$109,700 fi5506 

BEAunFUL HOME IN THE 
MEADOWS! Santa a:. ~ 
ture. 313 wtlh l1"laltlht Ule, 112 acre 
WOO!Itldlot,2KJVA~ radi
ant floor hML $369,000 196f99 

EXIRA LAROE HOllE with guest< 
__., double garage and CUSTOII 
WOODWORK UlroUQfloull -5900 SF 
otrcred at $416,000 .. Ia (NEW CON
STRUCllOH) and on 2.5 accea In 
restrfeled run! subdJvlalon. 414 and 
SO MUCH NORE1197243 

. ·~··-

...... ... -.:11 ojl.o---~ 
s,,z~'1•1'' I tfB 
-·:--~ 

101 HOLJS~ S 101 1-H )I J .. ;( S 

FOR SALE fOH ~ALE 

101 HOU~.,(- ~ 1 [) 1 t l()'i lo;,( ...._-; 

f Of.l '•AI F 1 Of? (."JAI [ 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 2002 

.'00 I-IF II-' WAIITED 

PRESS OPERATOR:. The 
· Alamogoldo (NM) Daily 
News has an immediate 
opening . for experienced 
web press operator skilled 
with color registration. 
Management experience a 
plus. Experience with 
quarterfolder a . big· plus. 
We print local products 
and commercial work ln
«;luding broadsheet, tab-~ 
lolds and quarterfolded 
booklets on an 8-unlt Goss 
Communi~ press. this full
time positron with an .EOE 
offers insurance, medical 
and denial benefits, and a 
40t(k) pr:ogram. Please 
prompdy send resume and 
letter of Interest by mail to 
Press position, Alamogor
do Daily Naws, 518. 24t~ 
St., AlamogQrdo, . NM 
88310, or by fax to 505-
437-7795 

H•nEaulament ............... 
Loag lerm - EXclillent pay. OniV 

l8llous appllunta wHb elQI•rl•nce 
nnd appJv. Drvg screen .. ,ulred. 

AppJr •• Qual Persoall81 nc., 
1016 Mecllam, Suite 302, 
Uncoln nnrer. 218;-23159 

RUIDOSO 

READY LABOR 

Dally Work/ Dally Pay 

Construction. framers 
general labOr, food · 

serviC«J; housekeepers, 
clerical. All skill levels I 

Apply today! 257~7876 

449 Sudderth Drive 
In Gateway Center 

RUIDOSO TAXI 
CAB 

N_OWHIRING 

FULL&PART 
nME 

MEDICAL 
TRANSPORTATION 

DRIVERS 

Only Sober Minded 
NeedAW.I~ 

533 H,r, 70/ u doso 
owns 

378-4846 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
257-4001 

101 H(IU<;F<; 
1 C~H SAL£ 

200 HELP WANTED 

TC&Y.: - . . .. Pennanent .-osition .. 
with well

established locally 
· owned business. -
All shifts available.--:-· 

Benefits available. . 
Health/Retirement 

Savings Plan. 
Performance raises. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
Come Grow witl• 

us! 
2812 Sudderth Drive : 

SUBWAY Now hiring ,Ptl 
shift~. Bonuses available. 
Must · be able to work 
weekends. Apply at 1418 
Sudderth. 257-7827 

THE RUIDOSO 
CARE CENTER 

Is accepting applications 
for the following 

positions: 

R.N.'s, L.P.N.'s, C.N1A.'a 
& weekday Cook~· 

Please contact 
Huma·n Resources 

257-9071 
orcomebv 

200 Resort Dr. 
to complete appllc;allon 

101 HOtJ•;t S 
FOI-t '>A:O E 

Rukloso 
Mexioo68345 

'l-~,~~"t' 
IIllO OPERATED ::_ 

OK on 1.7 acres on city water. 3 BR, 2 BA. 
2 storage sheds, fenced back yard and air · 
conditioning. OWners very motivated to sell this lovely 
mobile with great deck, so call Wayland. #97005 
HUGE PRICE REDUCTION tust north of Spdderth. 
Beautiful level lot, 1400+ sq.ft., 3 BR, 2 1/2 BA, 
fireplace & detached garage/ storage building. 
Midtown zoning, wide range of commercial potential. 
#96126 Call Melody. $75,000. 
OWNER WANTS TO SEE an offer now! Must sell 3 
bedroom. 2 bath mobile in very quiet cul-de-sac 
location. Good wood ~tove, almost new appliances, • 
central heat. evaporative cooler. etc. Call Marge, 

#96785 

lfll HOUSL'i 101 HOUSFS 
FOR SALIO: fOR ~AlE 

E•J RUIDOSO 601 MechemDr.Sl2 : 
Ruidoso. NM 811345 ·• REALTY GROUP ,.sn-885-5333 505-630.31oo-
505..t30-5042 {cell) 

El/k Weinreich - elllcrukloso.com ,, ., . fo casabek@trallnetcom seun•g New .~.-~e#U'O r- 19 ye-an. 
a-It o.t MJo WJo-Si1< hr tiN~ tiftiN MmtM 
Enloy the coot pines and solitude of 
ALTO New Mexico 
CUTIE IN THE IMJODS, with full Alto 
country club membership, fully furnished 
(119fJ' nk:ely). Three bedrooms with rnm 
baths for only $179,000. 
OWNER FINANCING. Four bedroom, two 
stOiy, lait9ly garden With a COI!Sred det::k to 
enjoy the wildlife. The interior has CMJr 2000 
square feet all(l is fully furnished. with excellent 
taste. $149,500. 
OWNER RNANCING. 2400 square feet plus square teet, four bed
rooms with STUPENDOUS SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS. Full goff mem:~ 
bership, onfy $200,000. Make an offer before remodeling beginst 
DEER PARK WOODS. Nestled in the ponderosas on a quiet 
sleepy cui de sac with lovely soft views. Nice decks, faur bed· 
rooms. Full goff memberslllp_ Owner/agent. #97278 PRICE 
REDUCED $275,000. . · 

1 n 1 HO\ ~o:.,Fc, 101 HOIJSF <; 
ron !'~J\L E fOR >Al [ 



WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 2002 

,00 Ill-If' VI AliT~ D 

+ 
2 MALE Chihuahuas born 
July 5 One. Apricot, _one 
Black. Parents on Prem
Ise. Call 258-4936 

FIREFIGHTER 
Salary $7.43 hourly. 

($20,467.00 llnruattbased on a 
&dleckEof 24 ho!r.ioo nl48 ho!l5 oii.J 

Exoellem benefit pad<age 
Included (WlCation, sid(, 

- fOtirement & insuranoo). 
2 SIBERAIN H~skies, Fe
male, one - 5 mo., one • 9 
mo., All shots. 9 mo, old is 
spayed. Real people lov
ers! FREE to Good Home .. 
Will deliver to Ruidoso 
area. (915) 383-71.14 

Applications aocepted untf! 4:00 
p.m. Tuesday. Sept10, 2002 

Complete job description and 
applications at the 
vnrage pf Rl!idoso, 

313 Cree Meadows Dr., 
. Ruidoso, NM 88345. 

Phone 258-4343 or 
1-sn~7oo-4343. · 
Fax 258-5848. 

EEOE 
?70 WOI~K WANTED 

Brillante ConstnscUon; 
·Thomas Brillante 

Redwood Dedcs • Remodeli"'J 
Palnlin!J - New Conslructioo 

Uc.II$Uflo258-519kuldllso, N.M. 

FREE TO Good home, two 
med-size dogs, both · 4 
years old. Loyal, love to 
run in mountains. Owner 
moving· overseas. Must 
stay toga_ ther 257-5587.or 
505-622-4757. 
PET AND Plant sining; 
your house or mine. Mine 
for small dogs; yours for 
larger pet ,cats and plants. 
Call Sandy for Information. 
257-0306. 
29!:> L.IVESTOCK 

. LICENSED 'MEDIC L As· 
· sistant. 19 years experi
. ence. Will do any pnvate 

care. Excellent references. 

FIVE- YEAR old Rogls
tered Quarter Horse mare, 
$2500. Two year old Paint 

Q.jlf.WI!1¥i.?e!j;jm1jij@ 
. 354~0231 . ESTABLISHED LAND

SCAPE ai1d . Lawn Service 
Business for Sale. Com
mercial contracts. All 
equipment incl. '93 Ford 
4x4 PU. Strong customer 
base. Serious inquiries on
ly. Flnanclals available to 
qualified buyers. Call 505-

~'.'-1 ~OST & FOUND 

LOST! GOLD Mesh Wo
ven Bracelet, approx 1 
Inch wide & 9.5 incnes 
long. Lost at main en
trance to The Inn of the 
Mountain Gods. $$$ Re
ward. 336-1477 

FACT 
In 1947 

UFO allegedly crashes between 
BoeweU and Corona, New Mtxioo. 

10'• HOUSES 
FOR REUT 

Gr®;;~\ii§Hhj.JpfMil!t!il!i@ 
$35K NEEDED to finish 
Custom Home on 1.5 acre 
River Lot. Private, Ponds, 
Island Gazebo. I pay 1 Oo/o 
Interest for 2 years. Clean 
title. First Mortgage. 
Please call 336-9116 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
257~001 

105 HOUSES 
FOR RUNT 

FOR RENT 
3 Bdrm. 2 bath Alto home unfurnished. nice Out 
lot. No Pc.ts. $950/mo plus utilities. 

· • One Bdnn,· 1 buth furnished apartment. good 
location. $565/month. bills included 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR LEASE: 

.. 

•' 

Grent Sudderth Location!-!! 920 sq. ft. of building 
plus 300 sq.ft. garage. High visibility location, 
good for nny usc. $950/month, includes uthities. 
Call Mark nt 257-7786. 

Tall Pines Realty 

001111# Mobley 
257-7786· .lfarl lfro6(ey 

t~ 11171SJ tU<.Of"Hl 

. . . ........... ... ('" 

ARABELA RANCH 
280 Acres- $85,900.00 
140 Acres- $37,900.00 

Near Ruidoso & Hondo Valley 
Spectacular Capitan 

Mountain views, private. 
10°/o down,Owner Financed. 

1-800-883-4841 

1 ,_.COMMERCIAl. PROPERTY 114COMMERCIAL PROPER'TV 

CO~ERC~PROPERTY 
.FOR SALE 

GREAT LOCATION ON SUDDERTH!! Perfect location 
for home business with 1-2 bedrO{)m. I bath attached 
apartment in back with separate entrance & garden like 
setting in fenced back yard. Owner finance available. 
Reduced to $161,900. #96406 

WELL KEPT BUILDING, great for church, large group 
meeting hall or offices. Easy year-round access, plenty of 
parking, approximately 3264 square feet. $2291500. 

Tall Pines Realty 
1-800-257 -771.J6 
Thllpines@zJanet.com 
2704 Sudderth Drive 

w\vw.nddoso.net/tallpines 

200 HELP WAIHED 200 HEL.P WANTED 

-~·0·.-- . JOB 
FAIR 
~~ 
~· 

·• Manna:.r • A!iaktant M~r 
· .• o'Pai'f-thitt;~~Assoda:te• 

}~. ..-~.Aug.'ll~ l .. SPM , ... 

~~~'A~~·· •~•YPM '· 
· RufdcMio Chomliier of C011)1J'Mtree -

~ - . ~ - ~ . . ' _,. _·' . , .·' ' : 

s.ncr r.....n. toi lippw.•Dmovcapt.COin 
. ' Or. ,t\)( .. 10...17 .. 10. 

- .. ,, .• ~~~ry&om 
~(J(t H[ I P WAt~T[ ll ----

CIASSIFIEDS 

BASE COURSE - $6.00 
/ton. can for price on deliv
ery . Gravel and sand also 
available. C505) 354-5Q1 ~ 1 
491-5:118 Capitan. 
FOR ·SALE: Beautiful, 
Handmade, Authentic· Lin
coln· County Log Flowet 
Pots. 378-1 f 90 • 

•II 1 I LJHr/11 101{1:_ 

NEW&USED 
FURNITURE& 
MATniESSE,S 

WE BUY SEL:L & 
TRADE 

Antique FurnitUre 
New_Mattre~es 
Used Furniture 

' --
DEALERS WELCO~E 
650 SUDDERTH • 257·7575 

·120 MUSICAL. INSl RUM~ NTS FOR SALE: used oil field 
pipe, · 2 3/8" diameter; 3 
grades, 3 prices. Call Ran-

. dy or Jim at 336-4377. 
LARGE BASS AmP:_ & 
small PA system. 354-
2125 . 

. 3.151 c:omlcs. covering 
over 10 ye3J'S of collect~ 
ing. Most mint or near 
mint. face value of over 
$6.000. Asking s1.ooo. 
For more info call 
(505) 336-1179 or email 
deMetz@zianet.com 

NEAR NEW, queen· mat
tress set. $75. Gas weed 
eater. $40. Small micro
wave, $20. All OBO. 354-
8,047 

OSTRICH BOOTS - Used. 
good to excellent & new 
condition. Si4'!e 80 • 90. 
$100-$250. Table@ Con
vention Center Gun Show. 
Saturday 8131, 9-5 
STEEL LUMBER rack for 
full size PU. $340. 505-
491-9724 
401 ANTIOUCS ART 

n Cloudcroft is offering 2 
o 50% off almost every 
hlng in the shop. Friday 
aturda1. Sunday & Mon 
ay on Labor Day Week 
nd. We have new selec 
ions of mlrrors. senees, 
mall tables, linens, cos 
ume jewelry, waterln 

ns, tubs, small wa~ 
obes and much more. 
orne arid ask us our bas 
rice. 682-2583 

402 APPLIANCES 

~y CLOnttMG size 4-
6, • sam& oostP.n&r, all 
~ame brand. SUits, dress
es, blazers. teans. etc. All 
excellent condition. 258-
2286 
410 FAAf.l t'OUIPMt:HT 

MACHirH IW 

.JOHN DEERE Backhoe 
for sale. $11,000. 420-
1330 
412 FII'IEWOOD fUr:l 

ORDER NOW/ WINTER 
ON THE WAVI QUAUTY 
Firewood, Juniper, Pinon, 
Cedar Full 8. Half Cords, 
delivered. Call Bob Eason 
376-4059 
41.> f'URtHTURE 

CRIB WI mattress and all 
bedding $75. Tocldier bed 
w/ mattress, $50. 257- • 
0440 
FOR SALE: . Solid white 
oak desk w/swivel chair 
and two matching fila cabi
nets, Call 505-258-1435 or 
505-430-4055 

PIANO. PIANO. ne~ a 
Piano? I have one for sale. 
Top quality. Priced low. 
Call Adams 257-5284 · 
RHODES MK-80 full-sized 
keyboard .WI Roland sound 
canvas & crate speaker. 
$1200. 378-8339 -
423 PORl ABL!= BUIL.OINC;S 

A.LL STEEL Building 
40x44x15 was $10,76:2, 
Now · $6599. 1-800•292-
0111 
·1--·1 PllOPUCE 

SAN PATRICIO Berry 
Farm: Raspberries. -U-Pick 
- We-Pick. royal Galas, 
Fuji apples. Mile Marker 
279. Hwy 70E. 653-4502 

U~PICK 
LAVENDER & Fresh 

Raspberries. Monday. 
Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday. 9 - 5. 
Sunday, 1 0 - 5. Nu pets 
please. Lavender Spring 

Ranch, Arabefa, NM, north 
of Tinnie, State Road, 36B, 

Mile Marker 15.7. To In
quire about picking condi
tions call 505-653·4992. 

427 SPORTING GOODS 

PAIR OF Dyna·Star 195 
Skis and J>Oies. Needs 
bindings. $50.00 OBO. --EVERYTHING MUST Gol 
Sofabed, recliner, queen 
bed set, washer, dryer, 
misc. 117 Larch Dr. Oft 
Poor/Brady Canyon. In 
town August 24-29 only! 
Come by or leave mes
sage at 505-257-2641 

GARAGE SALE, Friday 
from 8 to 4 and Saturday 
8 to noon 117 Rowan 
Close out lkems from Cab· 
bageRose. 
GARAGE SALE: furniture, 
appliances. jewelry, anti
quos. Friday & Saturday. 8 
am to 1 pm 213 Second. 
GARAGE SALE: satur
-day, G om to .3~. ,JOP\s, 
fumlture, cam ng - and 
mlfro. ·202 Cliff r., Ruido
so. 
INSIDe ANTIQUE sale. 
117 Ridaecrest Dr., Ruido
so. 25'7·9472. Antique 
dishes, handmade quilts & 
crochet and lots of misc. 
August 30 - 31, 8 to 5. 
Dealers Welcome. 
LABOR DAY Weekend 
Garage Sale, Friday, Sat-· 
urday 7 Monday, 8am-
6fm, First Baptist Church 
o Ruidoso Downs. 361 
east hwy 70 
LABOR DAY Weekend 
Garage Sale. August 30. 9 
am. Everything' goes. 
clothes, tools, misc. 222 E. 
Circle Dr., Ruidoso Downs 
MULTI FAMILY garage 
sale. 108 Rowan Rd. (tum 
Sudderth & Eagle) 1 pm-
4:30pm Friday and 8 am-
4pm Saturday 

FUTON. LIKE now, never 
been slept on. · B" thick 

_ mattress. Cost $350. Will 
take $150. • Southwest · re
cliner. ~ean $25.00. 257-
4211 

KING SIZE sterns & Fos
ter mattres'S & box springs, 
and frame. Top of the line, 
one year old, perfect con
dition. $675. 258-2288 

SOLID OAK dlnin~ room 
set; brand new, 48 round 
table w/ 24" leave. · 6 

· chairs. buffet and china 
.cabinet. 257-0826 

--

.. 

•( 

' P.~~'$21if'OIJ_ ~:. . • .. _~~-
. ~ ,.,....MtxbBIU46 -~J• 

~:(SDJ)~I ~(SQS)~ , ' 
.,. ' ~ ... \ 

' ~·- • .\1. ' ' 

. JOB ANNOUNQEMENT 

.:: tfle.,~es~arero Apache School is 
-~-~,okirt9 ~6t qi.Jatifte.d ~pplicant~ tor a 
. ~f3:W M~xico eertified High School 
. __ , '/ TeacHer wtn:> is endorsed in 

·~1f . ·' -'.M~th .ahd t=·tt~•i$h.- · 
,·,;;;r;,~;~:.~r.;·•· - ,. • , - . ,. 

l'l.' YAf~O & GAHAl>l bALI'S 

SATURDAY AT 8: Furni
ture, stove, lots .of good 
stuff. 1964 Toyota' oorphin 

· Motorhome 1535 Wood 
Lana off Dipialu Hill Road, 
Downs _ 

STORAGE SALE, . Satur
day, August 3'1 trom 8 to 
-4. Tools and household 
Items. 

... .nn"r,., ... , carpentry, power 
washing, sealing or paint
Ing. Free Estimates. Refer
ences available. 257-0649 
ask for Tim. 

CUSTOM HOMES built. 
$59 sq ft. 30 years experi
ence Ruidoso area. Li· 
censed and Bonded. 336-
9116. 
"FtX IT UP" Pine Moun· 
ta!n Construction - EX
PERTS In all types of 
home repairs. remodeling, 
additions. decks built and 
repaired, custom rile work, 
power washing, painting. 
60 years combined expeil· 
ence Best rates ·Ill town, 
Free Estimates, Senior 
Discounts: License # 
86988, bonded, Insured. 
257-1845 or 910-6403. 
GREEN ACRES Pine 
Needle Removal, Brush 
Thinning and General 
Clean-up.(We Show Up) 
Call for More Info 257-
7945 

colfNJ!Jfotf - l 
NEW CGNSfllJCnOli 

ADDITIONS. GAIA~I!S 
rarrun•Afll 

505-682-2060 

452 YARD & GARAGE SALES 

!'>0 I Sl KYICF:S 

NEEb YOUR driveway 
paved, leveled or made . to 
drain. 376-1190 

· PAINTING/STUCO 
WORK/CARPENTRY. 

· Free estimates/Jobs done 
to your satisfaction, all 
work guarant~er:t 7 years. 
30+year e)(perience in Rui
dosci 336-9116. 
PUBLI.C NOTICE: Piano 
Tuner with 25 years e>cpe
rience now in Ruidoso. Al
so offer Piano and Guitar 
lessons. CaR 257-'5284 

-~--

home .. C_all 257-0307. 
for l..etty 

Tinut ot UNSIGHTlY 
Dead Br-arlchcsP 
Trees trimmed up 

starting @ $5.00 & up. 
Reterences Avallal:)le 
Ucensed & rnsurett 

ASk for Yogi 
:257·0610 or 4:20·0926 

601 AUTOS FOR SAL.!': 

'93 PLYMOUTH Acclaim. 
92K. Minor body damage. 
Runs Good. $2000 OBO. 
258-1222 

EXTRA NICE 
'89 JEEP 
New Tires (;6500 

4-l0-9745 

~ SHAKP
'75 Cad. 

Eldo. Co~v. 
~8900 

4-l0~974~ · l75-673S 

~ 
Wagon,AWO. PIW/, lOCkS. 
NC, Cruise Control. 90K. 
$7350 080. 257-4459 or 
378-7308. 

1996 DODGE ·2500 4X4 
Club Cab; TurbO Diesel 
Engine. Set-up for 5th 
Wtieel. $15,000 OBO. Re
al work truck. 354-8021 
1998 CHEVY Blazer, 4 dr., 
4x4. very nice. $11,500 
OBO 354-8047 
2000 DURANGO SLT. 
38K. 5.9 V-8 Magnum. 
Loaded. Rear · alr, tow 
package, leather. Excel
lent. 1 owner. $19,700. 
336-1702 or 420-5126 
'94 DODGE 1/2 ton PU. 
Work truck 4x4. Bedliner 
$5400. 505-491-9724 

In 1861 
C"•onl-Je'rnt....ll. tn• .. d"' Ne- Me•IC"' 

rrom TeiU'I-.. Th• C"nonftoder.nt-e 
Twtrrlt.ory of" Ar:hton• t• .:::n~~.n't.ed_ n-.. 
T~'-ftY orColn:rada '• ~nlt<Wd.. 

452 YARD & GARAGE SALES 

5 FAMILY YARD SALE 
Carrizozo 

Aug. 31 through Sept. 2 

Antiques, clothing, western Items, 
appliances, art, jewelry, books. 

Lots more 

Behind West by Southwest 
101 Central 648-0002 

(across from Fire ·station) 

·sam - NO Early Birds 

200 HELP WANTED 200 HrLPWANrED 

Hawthor11 ·Suiles Golf 
and Cm1vimtion Resort 

101 Sierra Blanca Drive 
505-258-5500 

'Director of Sales 
The Hawthorn Suites Golf and Convention 

Resort is seeking a highly energetic professional 
to develop convention, confe.:ence, 

corp.orate and tour business for 
RUidoso"s .finest resort ho~el. 

,-

RUIDOSO NEWS • PAGE l~A ... 

2001 YUKON XL.SLT. 4 
WO, sunroof seat. & rear 
heater& quad seats. 
OnStar', towing. Immacu
lata 57.,~..000 mi. - 1/2 High
way. I:Ktendecl warranty_ 
Original cost $44,250 ,O.sk- . 
ing $29,750. 258-2704 or 
21 0-240-7544 • 

4 WHEEL Drive, 1986 
Subaru Sation Wagon. 
Very 'dependable .. $1350 
OBO, See ~turday only 
at · . 2:06 Waco. Ruidoso. 
915;661-1707 
'90 DODGE Ram 50, Ex- · 
tended Cab, 4lC4, V-6, au
tomatic, sunroot matching 
camper shell. 11fK. One 
sharp. clean Unle ti'L!ckt 
347-2598 or 626-4068 
98 liiERCEOES suv: 
AWD, ML320, all options 
(leather/ sunroof/ 8 CO 
changer, etc) Beautiful. 
properly maintained vehi
cle with only 81_ K: $21,500 
Firm. Call 256-3735· after 5 
PMor910·1611 days 
657 I RUCKS FOil SALE 

1995 CHEVY 3500 lift 
truck, 35' to top of bucket. 
Hydraulics for tools of 
bucket. Hydraulic winch. 
Excellent condition. 
$15,000. 336·4856 

BLACK CONTINENTAL 
Mark IV truck topper she11. 
60x74. Good condition. 
$250. 378-8339. 
bl.l VANS 

1993 PLYMOUTH Grand 
Voyager Van, Power, air, 
rebuilt transmission. Guod 
condltion. $3300. 257-
6338 or 430·3287 
1, n 1.10 ron 1101.1£ 

MOTOR HOME: 1969 
Southwlnd Class A, 27 _!11 
33,000 original miles. 4:»4 
Chevrolet, Twin B~s. new . 
tires, No levelers, No elec
tric step, Evervthlilg else. 

--1983 32• Travel Trailer, 
air, queen-srze bed, all ap
pliances work well, goOd 
condition. 1 05 Shadow ln .• 
$3300.257-6338 or 430-
3287 

1984 HOUDAV Rambler 
AlumaLite Travel Trailer, 
32 fl., $6500 080. 354-
8047 

)-(LICKS 
ANP 

YOU'RE IN ••• 
YOUR 

CONVERTIBI.E. 

JWCrt.JitMtWrt. , 
fiUCl rt. fVWWS IJ, 

VISIT , 
HlWioWCKO 

CAIISONUNl@ 

40[\ t.l!!.( ( lll'lt~[ (>1)', 

bi<l 11LCIU ATIONAL. 

1987 TERRY Travel Trail
er 5th Wheel, 28', , very 
clean and in great condt· 

· tlun. Off-white. $3500. 
. 505-464-9491. 

GB\> \!'GAL NOliCES 

115185 1T (6)26 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albuquerque Under
ground. Inc. (AUI) an EEO 
employer (License No. 
020617), is requesting 
quotes from Subcontrac
tors. and Suppliers for 
NMED CWSRLF. Project 
No. 195034/148034 Rui-
dosocRuidoso Downs 
Wastewater Treatment 
Plant SludQe Bed improve
ments proJect which bids 
at 2:00 PM on 8/29/02. 
MBEIWBE Subcontractors 
and Suppliers are strongly 
encouraged to respond. 
For information concernin~ . 
this project's plans, specifF · 
cations · and requirements 
of the Contract, contact 
Melvin Carlisle of AUI at 
(505) 242-4848. . Please 
fQ)( your quotes by NOON 
on 8/28/02 tq (505) 242-
9050 

1'5164 4T (8)14.21.28, (9)4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH .JUDICIAL .Dis
TRICT COURT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

NICK ORCIOULI 

Pla1ntiH 

No~_Divlll 

-v· 

GRQUPI: 
MATT STUBBS, 

Individually and d/b/a 
RANSLEY CONSTRUC· 
noN. If living. and If de
ceaiMtd, the UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES AND 
ASSIGNS OF MATT 
STUBBS; 

GROUP II 
.IOHN DOES 1 

THROUGH 1001 and their 
UNKNOWN HE RS. DEVI· 
SEES and ASSIGNS; 

_GROUP Ill 
ANY AND ALL 

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 

HJO t.U 1 
.. ( 1 I I AIH c: II'• 

. 
GAME MOUNTS for your wall • 

... 

Elk, Buffalo, Deer, Javelina ... others. 
Mule Creek - Capitan - 354-4203 

413 FUIUJITUHE -II l f UHI~Ill JIH 

WINE RACK - custom made 
mahogany and walnut. 

42'• high - holds 85 bottles. 
A beautiful piece of furniture. $125 

Mule Creek -·Capitan - 354-4203 
200 HE'lP WANTr!l 200 Hf l P WANtE 0 

BILLY THE KID CASINO & RUIDQSO DOWNS 
RACETRACK 

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR SEASONAL PART-TIM£ 

AND YEAR ROUND FULL•TIME POSITIONS 

FOOD & BEVERAGE 
Cook(s) 

Host(s) - Hostess(es) 
Waitcr(s)- Waitress{cs) 

Dock/Receiving Pctsonncl 
Bartender(s) 

Dishwasher(s) 
Bus Person(s) 

SECUjUTY/EMT 
S~X~uljty Officer(s) 

(;ASJNO orim.ATIQNS 
Chnnge Booth Cashiers 

TftAC~ MAINTENANCE 
Custodian(s)- Day & Night 

Landscaping I Laborer 
mACK OPERATIONS' 

Pari-Mutual TeUers 
Program Sellers 

Parking Attcndan·ts 
Ticket Salespeople 

DIIADUNEI Positions nrc bciilg filled ilnnlc41atcly. 

INroamnoN: Par inforrtlnlion l'<i~rding job qualifications, 

pi~ ,:aiUOS-378-4431. 

Uow;,lD Attl<kl Applications ore ovahablc at the Reccplionisl 

DeSk i~ated on the 2~d floor of the Executive Offices, . 

~dJ)rnir•auND!• Ruido110 Do:wrua Roce. Tmck & Casino positions 

requitii :tlcenolniJ by the Now Mexico Racing Commission 

(NMRC) and' /or the ~cw Mc,..ic;o Ooming Control Bo11.rd 

(NMOCB), '!"'bleb will email a background/criminal record inves

tigation. All'cmP,Ioyees hired nrc subject to mandatory random 
drug scTeeninss during c'mpl~cn't. 

f!M:1 Competitive Woaes'-.Sillaryftlouriy Pny vnrlcs dt-pcndlng 

' upon pi>Sitlon I'Pp\ylna rOT and experience TC1ating to that posit I~. 
RtllDOSO DOWNS RACI\: "tRACK .. CAfnNO 

. IS A Ditl1G.FREE WO~K . 
· ENY:IRONMit('IIT:A$ WEI.L AS AN EOE 

-~~"-
.. ' 



hUh I (<>/\I fKJ riCf S 

OF INTER~ST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
PLAINTfFFS, 

Defendants 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF. NEW 
MEXICO TO: 

.MATT STUBBS, 
Individually and rJfb/81 
RANSLEY CONSTRUc
TION, llllvlnDdlnd II de
ceased, the UNKNOWN 
HEIRSt~EVISEES A. NO 
ASSIGNS OF MATT 
STUBBS; JOHN DOES 1 
THROUGH 100 and their 
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DEVI
SEES AND ASSIGNS; , . 
and ANY AND ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
PLAINTIFFS. 

YOU ARE NOTI
FIED that the above styled 
and numbered cause of 
action has commenced 
Btld is now pending in the 
Twelfth Judicial district 
Court of Lincoln County, 
new Mexico. . 

The general ob
Ject of the action is to quiet 
title to the following descri
bed real property situate in 
Lincoln County, new Mexj
co: 

lots 25, 26 and 27, Block 9 ol 
RANCHO RUIDOSO VALLEY 

ESTATES, Lincoln County, 
new Mexico, as shown by the 

plat lhereol Iliad In the office ol 
the County Clerk and Ex-offi
cio Recorder of Lincoln Coun
ty, new Mexico, on November 
30. 1962. In Cabinet D. Slide 

Nos. 99 to 103, both inclu-. 
siva 

You are further 
notified that unless you file 
an answer or responsive 
pleading to the Complaint 
on or before September 
24. 2002. Judgment will be 
entered against you by de
fault and the Plalnrlff will . 
applf to the Court for- the 
relle demanded In the 
Complaint. 

Plaintiff's Attorney: 
Lee Griffin 
LEGAL SERVICES INC .. 
P.C. 
1096 Mechem Drive, Suite 
102 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 
88345 

WITNESS my hand and 
seal this 9th day of Au
gust, 2002. 

J"'N PERRY 
CLERK OF Tf:ll;: Ols
TRf~ COUR1\,! • 

r.ur- 1 [ t,Al IJOJir I~. 

CATION LAND GRANT 
APPLICATION 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Forest Service, United 
States Oepanment of Agri
culture, Is considering an 
application by RuJdoso 
Municipal School District, 
Lincoln Countv. State of 
New Meldco, for convey- · 
ance of land for education-

. al purposes, pursuant to 
· the Education Land Grant 
·Act (11 .. Stat. 368; 16 
U.S.C.A, & 479a) 

"" t ' ... ~ 
irHe application includes 
Jhe followl.,g lands under 
iuisd!ctlon ot the Forest 
Serv1ce:~ . 
Lincoln National Forest 
Lincoln County 
State of New Mexico 
New MeKico Principal 

Meridian 

The legal descr-iption of 
the selected National For
est System land is SE 1/4, 
SE 1/4 of Section 14, T. 11 
S., R.13 E .•. and contains 
1 .232 acres more or less. 

Any or all of the above de
scribed land may be con
veyed to the Ruidoso Mu_.. 
nicipal School District for a 
price at $1 o per acre con
veyed, plus all Forest 
Service costs directly as
sociated with processing 
of this application, such 
as, costs associated with 
National Envir-onmental. 
Polic;y Act (NEPA) compli
ance, document prepara
tion, surffeys, recor-dation, 
and so forth. conveyance 
will be limited to those 
lands essential to the 
school district's education
al .need~. A prerequisite to 
the conveyance will be an 
approved development 
plan and zoning ordinan
ces, covenants, or stand
ards needed for protection 
of the adjacent National 
Forest SY!rtem land and.to 
protect or mitigate valid 

· and existing rights and 
uses. Complete develop
ment plans and· zoning or
dinances Including appro-
priate maps, charts, and 
drawings, are available for 
public review at the 
Smokey Bear District 
Ranger-'s or the Lincoln 
National Forest Supervi
sor's office In Alamogordo, 
NM. 

The land will be used by 
the Ruidoso Municipal 
School Dls1rict for the de
velopment of grounds and 
facilities for the Ruidoso 
High School, a secondar-y 
public 'school facility. The 
school district will con
struct a parking ar-ea for 
the students and commun
Ity. the site is adjacent to 
the new which is 

liiiJ !ll.1/\lll()llf('"l 

A public t'!earing concern
Ing the sale of National 
Forest System land· to the 
Ruidoso Municipal School 
District wiiJ be held at the 
month!)' Ruidoso Municipal 
School. District's board 
.meeting on September 
t7,at 7:00pm. Location of 
the meeting Is 200 Horton 
Circle, Ruidoso New Mexi
co 

Issued by JOSE MARTI
NEZ Forest Supervisor 

r.i1861T(8)~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Pursuant tO 3-21-1 et Se[J. 
NMSA 1978 Camp.. NO~ 
TICE is hereby given -that 
the· Extra TeiTitorlal Zoning 
Authority of .the County ·of 
Lincoln will hold a Regular
scheduled · Meeting for' a 

.. Public hearing on Septem
ber 9, 2002 at 6:30 p,m., 
Village Hall, 313 Cree 
Meaaow Dr-ive in the Vil
lage of Ruidoso. The pur
pose . of the public hearing 
1s to consider- ETAP02-001 
an Appeal to the Zoning 
Authonty regarding the de- ·· 
nial of case ETPCU02-
001, Conditional Use of 
construction of a cellular 
communication. tower on a 
Tract of land in NW/4, 
NW/4, SW/4 of Section 27, 
T 11 S, R 13E 

Appeal file mentioned is 
available for viewing at the 
Planning Department at 
Village Hall between 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 
Ruidoso, NM 

By order of the 
Extra Territorial Zoning 
Authority 
Village of Ruidoso, N-M. 

Is/Tim Vega 
Planning. Department 
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LEGAL NOnCE 

PUBLIC NOnCE 

Carrizozo, New Mexico Is 
soliciting r-equests-for pro
posal infor-mation to be 
used In selecting a Princi
pal Consultant to provide 
allpOrt Planning and Engi
neering Services for the 
Carrizozo Municipal Air
port. 

: 

l ' 

CIASSIFiEDS 
""" l I (,1\L NOiiCES 

needec:t . 
2. Runway lighting and 
navigation Aids. 
3. Acceps Road Improve
ments and Airport Fenc-
Ing. . 
4. Other Planning and En
gineering projects as 

. needed. 

Selection criteria con" 
tained In 'the FAA AdvisQr-y 
Circular 150/5100-14C, 
will be applied In the fol
lowing ·order of Impor
tance: 

1 . Capability to perform 
the pr-oject. 1 0 
2. Recent ~xperlence in 
similar proJecJs 15 
3. Reputat1on and refer-en-
ces. 20 
4. Affirmative action pr-o
grai'J1. · •. 10 
5. Qualifications of key 

-per-sonnel1 0 · 
6 .. Current workload 10 
7. A~lllty to ·meet sched-
ules. 15 
8. Ability to wortt with 
budgets. 10 
9. Qualifications of sub
consultants. 10 

. 1 0 Quality of past proJ-
ects · . 20 
11. Familiarity and under
standing ot the proj-
ect - 25 
12. Interest shown 15 · 

TOTAL POSSIBLE 170 

Upon r-eview of the submit
tal material the Town will 
make a decision as to the 
highest ranked firm. A de- .... 
tailed scope of work will be 
c:le.v~loped with the highest 
ranked consultant.· Firm 
consuilihg fees will be ne
gotiated, utilizing an Inde
pendent cost estimate, for 
the ser-vices to be per
formed urider an FAA and 
New Mexico Division of 
Aviation grants a approved 
by the FAA. ' · 

This contr-act Is subject to 
the provisions of Executive 
Order 11246 (Affirmative 
Action to Ensure Equal 
Employment Opportunity) 
and to the provisions of 
Department of Transporta
tion Regulations 49 CFR 
Part 26 (Disadvantaged 
Business Enterprise Par
ticipation). DBE firms are 
encouraged to submit. 

To be considered for- these 
services, please provide 
(6) copies of the data re
quested no later than 5:00 
PM September 6, 2002. • 
Questions or comments 
and submiHals should be 
addressed to Ms Leann 
Weihbrechl, CMC, PO Box 
247, Carrizozo, New Mexi-
co 88301 or call 505·648-
2371 

The· R.: 
·will be.. ~~ 

1\..-1:<>n.day, September _znd 

_:·to i~ ~b'se:rv;arJ.ce <>£ La.b<>r Day. 

;;4r·~dv~rt:isir1g IJM.DLI.Ar.Es £or 
··~ • .-~T ·d · ·s· 4· it:h · -•• b .I we .. , . ept:. . WJ. . e · 

Friday~ A.u.gu.st 30t:h .<i!P 3:00pm. 

T<> reserve y<>pr advert:ising 
spac:~ $::;~7:, •. ~}-~~~57-400 l_ 

Rl..)Il:)C>SC> ~~s 
PARK AVE • .-. R!l..Jn::..e>se>. NEVV IVlEXIGC> 88.345 

_WW'YV.-r'LI.ido-s~ncw5.C~m 

o!lb LEGAL NOTICES 

N. '\". Tll\1 ES 

AGRO:J& H Kfttlea 
1 Baltic native M Alert IIBiila 
& Man famous for 37 Beach burris 

his dogs tiC:QUieitlon 
15 Neural • Conttlbute 

appeodage · 41 Su.lneas catd 
18 P1111ic buUona? llbbr. 
17 Mao, for one .a Wind in a pit 
18 Crumble 44 ~lome DOWN 
18 Cartoonist C5 WashM away 1 Seved 

Browne . 47 Smart follower 2 Whl ... -. 
20 Unwek:ome "' Bingo can Rebeiir&. 

rooter 61 You might give lmpetua 
21 Hair color-, e.o. one the .sp a~ up 
22 Hair color 53 Wolf or devU · .,. Utue --A..~ 4 W.W.F. aintr 
.... - pr--. s~----(Brighton Beach 54 ShOWe .. _,.., , ........ 

nlckhame) diapleaaure etattar 
H Some A "HiltloiY of • End of II 

extenaiona RorM'"" aU1hor rainboW? 
ZT Greet and ... , 67 South Korea•a 7 DeaenrM a 
28 Expreaaad one's Roh _Woo I= With 

. dl8approval 58 When orthodox 
Sl NQt strlllght up approprio&o u 

' 8 ..,u.Jc genre 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZI E 10 =-_ao 11-- - HorrMt In the 

~~-
..... - "";,. 

eo Wield a llhUDie 

D 

comments must be 
sent to Forest Supervisor 
Jose Martinez, Lincoln Na
tional Forest, 1 101 New 
York, Alamogordo, NM 
8831Q- fill~ronlc com
ments ca:n:be sent to 
(rlcarlson01 @fs.fed.us) 

I 

FORMERLY 
PlUNCIPAL MORTGAGE CO. 

NOW serving N.M. & Tx. 
for all types of Real Estate Mortgages 

LO'W RATES! 
505 - 258·-2370 

S()J IJ) StJ{J \(I('(){ '-.II·J{f()f'..., 

-
Builders Discount 

We sell, lns(all hlgb quality 
Endurance™ • Granite 

Larae Seleetl• .of colon ••• ~ ua before you decider 

'l'ausaD!BrowQ·L.L~'c. (SOS)336-t9ll 
· bmwuga@zlanet.gom · .~ 

can·'~· 
expect-

ed to a four year peri· 
od. The services to be pro
vided Include planning; 
construction Inspection, 
coordination and adminis
tration of all project stages 
for the following projects: 

1. Runway, Taxiway and 
Apron lmproveme'!ls 

..._Neec!,..D OOC~or[', 
Get Back to Work or Play._. Fast 

· FAMILY PRACTICE . 
.IMMEDIATE CARE CLINIC 

· 63D-5300 (No AppolntmBnl NdcetSSBry) 

Mondal(•Frlday 8:00.rn-8:00pm • Saturday s_.m-Noon 
721 Mechem ~ Sle"*' Mall • Ruldoao, NM 

c T 
.,_ .. 

J~II~I..I~ S'T'LTJ)\' 

•(:ornunU;y Bible S~u.dy 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CURCil . 
· 1211 HuU Rd.~ Ruidoso~ NM 
Gospel of Matthe.V Starts Sept. :.19/h 

conta~t: Cont\ie .Jessen · · 

81 Whef-. to find 
pol1er8 

R y 

ClrST'()!\ I FJ{,\ I\ I IN(; • 

! 

. . 
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SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

A Vermont sculptor and artist. 
who went through a near-death 
experience. created a chapel as a 
place for dog owners to-connect 
with their pets, both living and 
dead. 

Rebecca L. Rhodes writes in 
"Animal Watch" Magazine, a publi
cation of the American Society for 
the Prever;ttion of ,cruelty to 
Animals, that Stephen Huneck 
~ilt a chapel •• designed to look 
lik:e an early 19th Century New 
England church. A black Labrador 
with wings adorns a weather vane 
atop a tall steeple. · 

"The intricate stained-glass win
dows feature images of dogs 
rather than religious icons,~ she 
wrote. "And instead of listing daily 
services, a sign In the front of the 
church reads, 'All Creeds, All 
Breeds. No Dogmas Allowed:~ 

Huneck Is best known for wood
cut prints and sculptures of dogs, 
ants a series of books for children. 
Rhodes wrote. . 

In 1994, after being in a coma 
for two months, he awoke and was 
inspired by his love ot his own ~ 
dogs to create the $200,000 
chapel. · 

Located on Dog Mountain, part 

of Huneck's farm in St. Johnsbury, 
Vt •• the_chapel opened In the sum
mer of2001. 

Entering the chapel either 
through human-sized or canine
sized doors, visitors will see life
size carvings of seated dogs 
anchoring the ends of four pews. 
·The hymnals are eopies of 
Huneck's first book, "My Dog's 
Brain." ' 

Rhoades wrote that hundreds of 
people from across the United. 
States already visited the chapel. 
They posted cards in the entryway, 
many with photographs memorial
izing their pets. 

"Epitaphs by bereaved owners 
recognize the special relationships 
people have wifh their pets," 
Rhoades wrote. "My boy Is waiting 
in heaven; and "Our first best 
hairiest triend," are two examples. 

Native American flute musiC 
plays In the background. Visitors 
can sit in the chapel or wander the 
wooded area around the building. 

"Designed as a center for medl- _ 
tation, the chapel offers spiritual 
comfort devoid of an~ formal reli
gious belief system," Rhoades 
wrote. 

Huneck told the authoY he pro~ 

: 
'. 
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ably wouldn't have built the chapel 
If people were allowed to bring 
their pets with them to church. 

"My own feeling is that God cre
ated everything, so there's a little 
bit of God in everything, including 
our pets," he said. "We should an 
cherish and respect that." 

The chapel is open everyday 
trom June to October, or by 
appointment. Admission is free. 
For more Information. visit 
Huneck.'s Web site at 
www.humeck.com or call (802) 
748-2700. 

The magazine also noted thaf 
Denver, Colo. was named 
America's No. 1 Pet Healthiest City 
bY the Purina Pet Institute's 
Healthy Pets 21 Consortium. 

Composed of leaders In the ani
mal health and welfare communi- .
ties, the group rated American's 
top metropolitan areas on 23 crite
ria of health, legislation and serv
Ices, 

For' Instance, Kansas City, -Mo., 
has more than 20 veterinarians 
accred"ed by the American 
Association of Feline Practitioners 
and Portland, Ore., protects Its 
pets with one of the stroi1Qest anti-. 
cruelty laws In th& nation. 
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PSYCHIC P-DICIIONS 

• Judith L. Christopher 

Week of August: 28 - September 4 
VIRGO: 
(Aug 23 • Sap 22) 81'. 
A good time to get away, if 
only for a few hours. What
you are going through is 
about over. Good things 
are just around the corner. 
Let Love Live. 

UBRA: eCJB 
(Sept 23 - Oct 22) 
You may have questions 
aboutsomaeone.~k 
inside yourself and lind out 
what makes you happy, 
then start there. Make 
yourself Happy drst. 

CAPRICORN: ._.. 
(Dec 22 - lan 19) T _, 
ThingS: are a little strange 
to say the least. Hold on 
tight. You are in for the 
ride of your life. Don't 
waste your time trying to 
change them. 

AQUARIUS: -
(.lan 20- Feb 18) 
Your money could be doing 
a lot better., once you quite 
spending it on things you 
shouldn't. Save for a rainy 
day. Keep it to youa:self 
what you make. 

scORPioi . ._. ~ PISCES: ~ 
(oct 'ia .. Nov =-1) 11119' (Felt 19 • Mar 20) -"' 
Wate)f.;~~Dt tempert Yon.,W' .· · It's· not ;&oing to'get any 
dilnk .tJJ,ey!re all out to getL; :,b,etter tban. this, until you· 
you; ttki.t.•te noL ''Tbeyu ··; . .:hange wllatyou do, where . 
just n~ to get a Ufe of . ··you do lt,.and when you do 

· lbelr o\Y., besides yoQrsf · iL H~w .~you going to do 
Love them 't~r."ay. ;t?'.Sfi:lrt Now. 

---~AIIIill· '.. ·,;~~~· ·I' 
......... _A' ..... -.. '!'~· I ~ 

ttlov ••• :··~;·21) ' ~ 
WJaat yo1,1're f~l.lng, and 
,..hat 'yq¥ tlilnk· yo)' shou{d 
reel ai'le''hvo dift'erent: ; 
. ·tbl~wi· You a~· the 'p)ily 
onf.' \vho know.s yoQ'i true 
.·r~p~· Keep tl-yfbg. 

,. - ·, .. -- ' 

=a-Apr •• , T 
You. may-think otiien don't 
ellre, not koe. They are 
just so wrapped up In their 
own Rroble,_.s, that they 
ean•t give you what you 
need. They will. 

TAURUS: -...&. 
(Apr 20-~ 20) .., 
You9re looking good9 with 
that new attitude you're 
wearing. Stand tall, walk 
fast, and carry a big stick. 
Don't let anyone pmke you 
made anymore. 

GEMIMI: -,,.... 21 .• .lun 20, 
Not a good time to hide. . 
Open the doo.- to your new 
future. It wiD take time to 
build the good future you 
have always wanted .. What 
are yo~ .waiting for? 

CANCER: 
.,.. 2:J, ...... 22) 
You're just about ready to 
take:.on what you have 
been avoiding. It's not. 
going to go away by itself.· 
Do what needs to be done, 

• - .t#.' . 

get lt. o'Ver with: 

=·:1 ~ ""822) 4 'Yoti:\tlgbt fl~d yourself 
aton~ if you dQn'i tbiitk. 
aboUt other's f~llngs. 
Tb.ey ean't.lookat your~ 
backside, and ft&d your 
mind. 9lve true ·tove. 

v 
' 
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The RUIDOSO NE"W"S W"ill take 
you through eve·ry season of 

Lincoln County. 
,...----------. 

SUMMER excite
ment ranges from 
betting on
favorite jockey 
to hiking a new 
trail.-

~ 0. ~INTERIZE Y ~ · your family plans 
<1 with our award 

* 
winning Winter 
. Visitor's Guide. 

IN LINCOLN & · 
OTERO COUN,-ms: 

3·month8: $14.00 
t; mont .. : $l&.G& ·. 

1 y~~~ ~;M·9P . . ' _., '~-:r ' ' -· .· ''' . ... ' 

•(/. 

., 
'· 

. . . 

• FALL through 
the Aspen leaves 
to get your 
subscription. 

SPRING· into the 
weekend with the 
information in our 
Frid~y Vamonos 
section. 

· ' .. .-Cttll ~ . . · , .... ::!. 
. (~0~~~~7~···. . ' 
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